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LIST OF jy SSOLUTION of PARTNERSHIP

PERIODICALS
FOR 1869, AT

Day’s Bookstore,
Opposite the Market, Guelph.

Any of the following Magazines, &v., will be 
mailed for one year, free of a'l postage, for the 
annmnt. mentioned. Semi your orders at once, 
with cash in registered letter, to T. J. HAY, 
Bookseller, opposite the Market. Guelph. I im
port. by every steamer, so that my customers may 
re.y on being supplied at the earliest date.

7hc following List of Frites includes all 
Postage :

All the Year Hound...................... .......... .$:> 25
Argosy............................... .............. ...............  2 Od
Army List............. . ........................ .............. & 50
Art Journal----- .............................. ........... .. 9 35

..Artizau .s........»... ............... . 4 25
Bail'd of Hope... .................................... 25
Belgravia.............................................. ...........  4 00
Bible Christian Magazine....... ....................... 1*37
Bond Street (music?.......................................s 75
Bow Bells..,....,............. .................................-2 40
Boys of England..................................... ....... 2 00
Boys’ Own Magazine.................. ............. . 2 00
British Messenger...........................................  45
British Mothers Journal........................... 1 10
British Workman. ...-.s,e   45
Builder ..*.........................................#.... fi 00
Cassell's Magazine;.......................................... 2 ij
Chambers' Journal................. ..................... 2 20
Chemist.............................................................  1 75
Children’s Friend............................................. 44
Children's Hour;.............................................. 45
Christian Treasury.........................................  2 00
Christian Observer..,. ................................... 5 75
Cromolithograph ....‘...................................... 9 50
Churvli of England Monthly Magazine...: S 00

Sunday tichool Magazine. 137
Churchman’s Family Magazine...................... 4 00
Civil Engineer................. ............. ........... 7 75
Contemporary Review................................ 6 00
Uomhill....... ........V.........................  .. 4 00
Cottager........... ....................................................... 45
Cutter’s Monthly.................. .............. ............ 3'25
Dublin University Magazine.........................  9 60
Eclectic Review........... ................................... zn

' Edinburgh Medical and Surgical Journal... 
Edinburgh Philosophical Magazine ........
English Mechanic........... ..........................
English Domestic totgazine............................

' Englishwoman's Journal............................. .
Family Herald............................................
Family Treasury...............................................
Farmer's Magazine............................................
Floral World and Garden Guide.....................
Fortnightly Review...........................................
Frazer's Magazine ...................................
Gentleman's Magazine.....................................
Golden Hours............. .......................
Good Wordy.................-..........................: ...
Good .Words for the Yutiug.........................
Gospel Herald.......................... ......... .
Gospel Magazine ...........................................
Hanover Square (Music)... ................. .
Homilist........................................................
Illustrated Times (monthly parts)................
Infant’s Magazine........................ ....................
Kind Words for Boys and Girls ..... . a....
Ladies* Treasury ;............................................
Leisure Hour............................................ ......  .
London Journal...............................................
London and Paris Magazine of Fashion....
London Society................................................
Macmillan ..........................................................
Magazine for the Young...................................
Methodist New Connexion Magazine...........
Metropolitan Tabernacle Pulpit (Spurgeon's)
Missing Link........... .......................... ........
On re a Week .......................... ..........................
Our Own Fireside ......... ............ : ................
People's Magazine........................................
Penny Illustrated Paper.................................
Photographic Magazine ................................
Primitive Methodist Magazine..................
Pulpit Analyst......... ,. ..................................

Rainbow..................  .......................................
Reynold’s Miscellany.............................
UoiiHedge's Bovs’ Magazine............ ..........
Scattered Nation... .7.....................................
Scientific Review.................................
Sixpenny Magazine........................ .................
St. James’ Magazine .............................
8t. Paul's Magazine...................................
Sunday ht Home.............................................
Sunday Magazine..............................................
Sunday School Magazine...................... ..........
Sunday School Teacher.......  ........................
Sunday Teacher’s Treasury ... ...................
Sword and Trowel..................................
Temperance Spectator ,.....- ........
Temple Bar............................ ...:.............
Tinsley’s Magazine............................................
United Presbyterian Magazine ................... .
Victoria Magazine.........................................
Wesleyan Magazine, fine edition......... r.

_ World of"Fashion..............................................
" Young Englishwoman......... ............................

I Notice is hereby given that the co-partnership 
j heretofore existing between F W Galbraith unit 
! George Beattie, as Saddle s, Aq,, under the style 

a* d firm of Galbraith & Beattie, of the Town of 
Guelph, u„s dissolved by mutual consent on the 
first of January,. 1809. The business in future 
will be carried on at the old stand by Mr Beati ie. 
Fartios having claims against the late firm ?-e 
requested to send them lu for liquidation,'and 
parties indebted will please call and settle the 
same cither with Mr Galbraith or Mr Beattie.

Witness, l F. GALBRAITH.
John Stronacu. ) GEO. BEATTJE.

Guelph, 19th January, 186». ^ dS-\v8

NOTICE.
The subscriber in returning thanks to the pub

lic for ti e patronage bestowed oil the late firm of 
Galbraith & Beattie, would beg to say Liât he in
tends carrying on the'business in all its branches 
at the old stand, West Market Square, Guelph, 
c "d hopes by strict attention to business, and 
modérate charges, to merit a share of pubhe.sup- 
port. As he intends using only the best of slock, 
a id employing none 8nt first-class workmen, the 
publjc may depend on getting a good article. He 
will always keep on hand, and make to order, the 
néwest and best styles of

Harness, Saddles, Bridles. 
Martingales, - •

And a large assortmentuf Trunks, Valises, 
WHIPS, HORSE BLANKETS,"

. CURRY COMBS, MANE COMBS,
CARDS,SPURS,WHIP Lashes -allkinds

OIL AND VARNISH
lor Cleaning Harness, and nil other articles con
nected with his business.

Kt" A liberal discount ijiade for cash.. All 
kinds of repairing done with neatness and 
despatch.

GEORGE, BEATTIE,
January 19.. dw3m West Market Square

W> J"CTST IlST.

doeiiinj p«nm.
To the Kditqr of the Evening Mkrcvry.

(A IiVEIfTI SEMENT.)

THURSDAY EV’NG, FEB. 4, 1809.

Jurat attft Jtisrrttanrons
It is generally believed that Whalen 

will be executed on the day fixed, the 
11th inst. ^

Mrs. Stanton offers a portrait of Anna 
Dickinson for an “able article” on the 
“sphere of man.”

Camp, the absconding Town Clerk and 
Treasurer of St. Catharines, is found to 
be deficient in his accounts to the amount 
of $17,000.

Nearly the whole time of the session 
of the Maryland Legislature has been 
monopolized by the consideration of num
berless divorce câses.

' It is said that* the trial of contested 
election cases by the Law Judges in Eng
land, instead of referring them to Parlia
mentary Committees, works admirably.
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An enterprising photographer in-Colo
rado wanted to take a picture of a thief 
hanging from a tree, and he succeeded 
after a fight with the vigilance com
mittee.

A Boston clergyman has been replen
ishing bis library by robbing the book- 

] etores.Some people call it “kleptomania,” 
I but at this distance it looks awfully like 
! stealing.

I Charles Dickens says he can always 
j judge of the character of a hotel .or a 
| restaurant by an inspection of the castor. 
The mustard pot and the oil cruet are in- 

, fallible tests. Charles is correct in that 
• remark.

■? ;j

A "Brit-eiaiss Stock of

tiL’TITIAN’S CELEBRATED

Hoop
Iu all the Latest and most Approved Styles. j

j Two gendarmes of the city of Vienna 
quarrelled, and in a moment of passion 

: one shot the other. On recovering him
self and knowing his inevitablë doom for 
such crime he deliberately shot himself 

: through the heart.

Including the

New PANNIER Skirt
Which is a general favorite.

A married man in New Hampshire 
has adopted an original method of econo
my. One morning recently, when lie 
knew his wife would see him, he kissed 
the servant girl. The household expen
ses were instantly reduced $200 per year.

Miss Amy Stone, a plucky school 
ma’am in Glover, recently feruled a 200 
pound lubber, for disobedience of orders. 
His father sued her, but the Court, after 
hearing the evidence, dismissed the case. 
The Barton Standard says that the peo
ple in the district should club together 
and get the boy a bib.

THIS IS BEYOND ALL COMPARISON

00 I
.-4)1

English Weekly Papers.
1 Illustrated London News, including exit

numbers and colored plates....... ........ v 00.
Illustrated Tiniest..... . ---------------« 00 ;
M.-.il fwicea Week................................. l 00
Mark Lane Express...................... ,., .<77.... ID 0o
News of the World.........................  4 00
Public Ophuon ;................   -5 oo
Punch............... '.................................................  5 00
Saturday Review.................................  9 00 !
Times, daily............................... •....................:. 30 00 i
Telegraph, daily.................. 17 00
Standard,'daily.............................................. 17 00
Weekly Dispatidi-.-................................  9 i.O
Weekly Times.,...........................................  2 5V

Quarterly Reviews.
Edinburgh Review ............... ... .. f! <0
U-ndou tjuzrterh . .* . .'A 3 00
North British . ........ . . 3 pv
W.-tmiüsîrr................ • . . ............. 5 00
l’d.î kwind’s Monthly Magazine ....... . 4 vv

THE CHEAPEST LOT OP 
SKIRTS EVER SHOWN-* I

:

IN CUELPH.

iCj“The attention of every-lady in requested;

A. O. BUCHAM.
Gneliih. Jan. 17. d

American Monthly Magazines.
Harper's Monthly ...................... .................. $3.50 !
Atlantic Monthly.............'........... 8 50
Goiley's........'............................... .......... . 3 (to
Fra-ik Leslie's.—............ ..... .. . . a 60
Me DemoresVs Mirror of Fashion............... 3 00 \
I’Lrenologieal Journal................................. 3 00 i

Anv Amerieari’ Magazinn or Ncwspapei for- ! 
ni.siivd and mailed jiroinjitlv to suhserihers. As i 
il 1» impossible to give a price list of nil mag* ; 
sines and newspapers, in this small space, 1 will. | 
l>e liappy to reply to any enquiry on the sul-jeet.

The above prices include postage. Parties - 
■calling at the Sturafor any of the above, will he , 
chargtd the reguliy price, less tlu; postage. ' ;

t. j. iDAnr, ‘
BOOKSELLER. 1 

Large Double Store, directly opposite the 
Market Crossing. '■ 1

Guelph, Jail. 20, ... j

iso». Wholesale. ls09-

Undertakers !
MITCHELL & TOVELL

Having bought out Mr. Nathan Tyveil’s Hearse, 
horses, &<■., we luq-v by stri<-t attentioi^to busi
ness to gain a share of ) »-<‘i - patn' iagq;. We

A lull ASSOÎt H!F\T of COFFINS 
always on hand.

Funerals .furnished if required. Carpente 
irk done as itsnal. Premises, a few doors 

north of Post Olllee. and next If Guthrie’s Law 
OfTi'p,.DOttgl:i< îïtiei t, Guelph.

JOHN MITCHELL. N ATHAN TOVFI.L, Ji

Guelph, Dvei nibt-r 1 dwly

Some of the Ministerial papers gave 
currency toNfif rumor that Mr. Amos 
Wright had given in his adhesion and 
support to the Macdonald-Cartier govern
ment. Mr. Wright authorizes the em 
phatic denial of this “canard manufactu
red out of whole cloth.” It has not even
the shadow of truth for foundation.. — ——-------

The announcement that Mr. Howe has 
accepted bflice, and the despatch of the 
Colonial Secretary published yesterday, 
are universally considered as. decisive of 
the°Nova Scotia question. Nearly all 
the journals regard it in this light, and 
anticipate the best results to the Mari
time Provinces from Mr. Howe's course.

ranee Company.

MORE CORRUPTION AND FRAUD!
Sir, —Mr. Hood has another letter in 

jour last weekly issue in which he makes 
out other three cases of over-insurauce 
tantamount in his opinion to corruption 
and fraud on my part iu the manage
ment of the affairs of the company, viz., 
Mr. A. Hogge, Mr. John Sbortreed and 
Mr. James Wright. If Mr. Hood was as 
anxious to know the real state of these 

, insurances as he is of finding fault, a 
! moment’s1 reflection might have convin- 
j cëd him that in each of these cases he 
might be mistaken. In two of these cases, ; 
though the property insured is in one ! " 
policy yet it is two distinct risks and sit- ! 
uated on different lots of land. In !! 
the other case, though on the same lot, 
there are two different risks, the build
ing#1 being entirely apart and separate.

Mr. Hood states that if I had been a 
little better versed in legal lore, and prac
tised fewer quibbles, it would have been 
more to the advantage of the compan’ 
though I would like to know, evej -—
Mr. Hood, what has the compan) 
ed, or any member thereof, on 
count. In the first place I believe f was 
the person who first initiated the project 
of starting a Fire Insurance Company in 
the Towpship, and for economy in its; 
management and the small amount it has / 
cost the members for losses since its first 
formation, are facts which speak foi , 
themselves, and need no notice from me. -, 
But, Mr. Editor, I am rather surprised 
that Mr. Hood has not, when in print, ! 
brought a great many more charges I 
against me than he has done, as. he had 
about a dozen altogether in black and 
white, wbicjh lie read over at one of the 
Directors’ meetings, and also at the an
nual meeting cf members. One of these 
charges was, that I allowed a school 
trustee to voté at an annual meeting on 
school property Insured ; another, of al
lowing a member to vote who was only 
insured, for $200 ; but, for my part, I 
cannot see that I, as secretary, had any 
right to interfere, or yet find anything . 
wrong in either case, or that the interests. 
of the Company were sacrificed by either 
vote. But of course I am willing to bow ' 
to the superior legal knowledge of Mr. 
llood in the matter. Another charge 
was that 1 did not return, in some cases, 
the old notes when the Policy expired 
and another case of gross corruption on. 
my part, as he told one or two of the di- 
rectorsf was that I had charged the com
pany the extravagant sum of $1.50 for^ 
postage stamps, stationery, etc., for one ' 
year; but how many cents Mr. Hood con
siders I pocketed by the transaction I 
don’t know. I am afraid, Mr. Editor, 
that personal spleen has guided Mr.Hood 
more tin the course he has taken, than 
any motive for the true interest of the 
company. If the affairs of the company 
have been so badly mismanaged, why 
did he not, as a Director, use his endea
vours to put them right,as lie has over and 
over.again been requested by the director! ‘ 
to state or put in writing what he want 
ed. But I am afraid Mr.Hood’s talents foi, 
public business are more of a ncgâfivo’ 
than a progressive character. For how
ever he may pride hiinself in his high V 
gal attainments, and fortify himself with 
sharp quibbles in law, yet in real business 
capabilities he is deficient ; for in all the 
many years for which ho was a Director, 
Hot one solitary document of his oXn 
production has he ever produced to re
form the many abuses whicli he says have 
existed

W Y N DH A M-tfT., G u ELBIi.

john a. mcmillan
!Ia« much pleasure 111 iiv.iu uting t-> the. Trade 

that he is uuw prepared tu supply «t the

Lowest Wholesale Prices Pools'and Shoes 
v of every Description, Style, and

All Ma;èifa< t.ired hy himàelf in Guelph. Deal* 
„.*rs are requested ' ) rail and examine my. stork, 
arul prices, and they will 11ml a much better nrtivle 
Ilian any Imported Work, and their priveTis love 
as the lowest. Ternis, liberal. , . \

WANTED, a numberof goodjouroeymr-.i to 
- work oil Ladies’ Kid, Goat, Prunella and t'auvits j 

Gaiters,- in connection with the McKay Se-wii ;; :
Huehiue. . J

LEATHER WANTED.
Tamms van find & cash market for every do- ' 

«rrijlf am of Leather, any quantity, at any time, ! 
. s.t l(i*t Wellington Boot and Shoe Mahufactotv.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
The. whole of the. present stock of Boot.) and - 

Hhoi-s. Rubbers and Moecassms, will be sold j 
.tilirspvvdhan any mart van sell imported work— | 
This is i.o humbug. Call and see, and remember j 
4he spots -Guelnh; Feigns and Elora.

John a McMillan,
Bootmaker for the Million ; 

Guelph, 4th January, 1SC9. , - tlw 1

MORGAN’S DOMINION

IIAIII-DBESSINli I'lllLIIll
HAVING h»l larçe vxi>cricirvc in CutthiR and 

Dressing Hair in the Old Conuti.- and iu 
the B iis'i army, whe-e a great deal of good taste 

1 ad to be displayed to meet the requirements of 
aspiring"young ollivi-rs, and having carried ou the 
business for half a year, and prospered well in 
Guelph; 1 will only add that being now assisted 
by Mr. JOHN T1IORN, long and favorably known 
in Guelph, I am better able to give satisfaction 
than any in the profession. Having observed a 
good dial of carelessness .in many barbershops jn 
regard to the lather cups and hair brrshes-, Vain 
determined to keep them clean," as-is well known 
I have done in the past. Rust Ilalr Dve used. A 
vail is solicited where dyeing is needed. Come, 
gentlemen of Guelph, pome all. Satisfaction guar
anteed or nothing charged. Special attention paid 
to Ladies’ and Children's. Hair—the latter only 
charged 10 cents' for finir cnttlïïg. far i: .ember 
the shop—St. George's Square, behind tue El Lsh 
Church, Ghelph. .

Some outrageous individual perpetra
ted thé following theatrical conundrum : 
-*-*'If the Ticket of Leave Man should 
meet the Lancashire Libs, wearing the 
ÇmeraM Ring, in the Streets of New 
York, under the Gnslig it, where there 
was No Thoroughfare, wbat would the 
consequences be?” Answer; Foul Play.

High old life in Chicago. The follow 
ing are the headings of a single paper on 
one day : More Bloody Affrays—Deadly 
Wea’pons—The Axe, The Revolver and 
Beer Mugs—The Head of & Detective 
laid open by Blows from a Hatchet- 
Shooting of a White Boy by a Nigger in' 
Clark Street’— A Bar Tender Badly 
Pounded with Beer Glasses. Particulars 
are unnecessary.

The forthcoming, United Etates Army 
Bill will ask about $41,000,000 for army 
expenses for the next fiscal year. The 
estimate is about $8,00(X000 larger than 
that of last year, which whs $33,000,000. 
The increase has been caused by the In
dian wars and the cost of transportation 
to the Indian country. The sum now 
asked is about $8,000,000 less than the 
amount „ required by the War Depart-

MONE Y TO LEND.

rr.til arc requested to obtain Farm 
Securities for several thousand dollars, to be lent

/‘LEMON & PETERSON,
Barristers, Solicitors, Ac 

Guelph Dec. 9th, 18G8. dwtf

Failed to Appeau.—Many of our 
readers will remember that a row be
tween twn men, named McCruden and 
Kennedy, took place in December last, 
-in one qf the hotels here—for which

PRICE ONE PENNY

BY TELEGRAPH
PER ATLANTIC CABLE.

espatches to the Evening Mercury-

Paris, Feb. 3.—A revolt has broken 
ml among the natives .at Algeria, confi- 
[ed to the wild tribes in a district re- 
lote from the French settlement. The 
uke of Magenta has been ordered to*.

• Nçws received to-night from Algeria, 
[tales that the insurgents have been 
Mealed and .the revolt suppressed.

Madrid, Feb. 3-Five of the prisoners 
mplicated in the assassination of the 
Jovernor of Burgos have confessed theif 
uilt.
London, Feb. 3,p.m—A despatch from 
thens says, the Greek ministers have 
if used to agree to the signing of the 
irotocol of the Paris Conference, and 
;avo tendered their resignations to the 
'ing.
The petition of the Irish Bishops for 

ights of convocation has been rejected. 
Mr. J. Ashbury, owner of the British 
;ht Cambria, is in receipt of the note 
Mr. Wm. Douglas, of. New York, 
ner of thé Sappho, written on the 19th 
t., proposing an ocean yacht race be- 
reeu their respective vessels. Mr. Ash- 
iry has accepted the challenge, and a 
uto has been suggested.

merican Despatches
Buffalo, 4th.—The skating match at 
ie Central rink yesterday evening, for 

1250 a side, between Miss Godboat, of 
"ew Brunswick, and Miss Dean, of Clii- 
igo, was won by the latter. Another 
atch between them for the same 

imount takes place here on Saturday 
vening.

A meeting of a number of curlers be- ; 
longing to the Guelph and Fergus Curl - j 
ing Clubs, met in Coulson’s Hotel» j 
Guelph, on Wednesday evening, the 3rd j 
inst., when after several members had j 

But in conclusion, Mr. Editor. I would j spoken on thJ way said clubs had been 
simply ask which of our public institu- j treated by the Toronto curlers, the fol-! 
lions has been managed, no matter by .
whom, to rqeet the approval of Mr Hood ? | *0W:nS resolution was passed, viz. : 
Whether municipal, agricultural or Mu- ! It was moved by Thos. A. W. Gordon, j 
tual, all have failed in being condectcd , seconded by Adam Robertson, sr., That 
in a manner suitable to the legal standard | ~ jof 111.; honorable gintloman,-and atcer- tbe membera of ,bl" ^ue)Pb and !
tain periodical periods there is always | Clubs, present, desire to express their die- | 
some unfortunate servant of the public . appointment at not meeting the Toronto 1 
who receives a lceture at liis hands for ■ curlers, as well ns their surprise at the ^ 
some illegal act of his. But I would ad- i t
vise Mr. Hood, when he ferrets out any I d,splayed by them
more cases of fraud and corruption, to g towards said clubs, in failing either to at-1 
make himself a little better acquainted ’ tend at Guelph to play said clubs in ac- ' 
with facts before he attempts ter enlighten | a, *j ■ ‘ ithe public on matters on which he is en- j cordlnce w,tb tb<Mr lele8ram ofyesterdiy . 
tirely ignorant. As to who will play Foreua curlers having remained
the monkey, I think that office and organ j overnight for that purpose), or even to : 
grinder might bç combined jn one, and ; eend an apology for their non-appearance, 
given to the person in the^township who | , \ f ■ , , ’
on certain public occasions makes thc ^ &nd COD8lder the,r condacl unworthy of 
greatest buffoon of himself. ; curlers. $

Hoping I have not trespassed already • r / . |
too far on your space and the patience of ! Curling Maxell,
your readers with so small a.matter, j The Fergus club stayed in Guelph 

I remain yours, W. Wuitelaw. | yesterday expecting to get a game with i 
the Toronto players, and were much dis-! 
appointed when the morning train ar- : 

I rived, but no curlers.. They repaired to
rp\ __, | the ice, however, and had a friendly1 he most terrible disaster that has ever i . , , . J |

occurred in Danbury, happened on Mon-1 8ame with two of the <me!ph< ricks 
day night, destroying a number of lives Fergus brought four rinks for the Medal i 
and much property. About seven o’clock j Match, and as only three could plav Mr. 
m the evening, the tipper Ivohanza dam, I ... , . , . , ,, ,
which supplies the borough wi.h water, , Watts rink stayed over and had a game j 
gave way, letting down the water with ■ yesterday. The following is the score :— 
such force as to carry away tbe lower j Fergus. Guelph.
dam also, the water of the two dams thus . . T. . , . ,
let loose, formed an irresistible force and j Jf’hu Davie, .las. Anderson,

Terrible
TIIE

Disaster at Danbury.
BREAKING OF A DAM—FIFTEEN | 

LIVES LOST.

carried every thing before it. Flint’i i Mr. Anderson, , -R. B Coulson,
dam, which was cariied away by a llood ! Hanlon, ;A. Robertson, sr., j
last sumiRer, was again destroyed. The i Wr'Hamilton(s^) lo.C. Davidson,skip 1 < , 
Upper Maine s.t reel bridge was carried ! i/R8xr^vidpon’ I
a way ; also the Balinforth avenue and ! ??ter ^ McCrae,
White street bridges, while the Patch-st. 1 . 1A ;£• Robertson jr.,
bridge, and the one at Lacy, Hoyt & Co.’s | ^ ^°9' ” att’ 8^lP 10 ; T. . icCrae, skip 30, 
shop are rendered almost impassable. - , Majority lor Guelph, 22.
Houses and small buildings are carried j —-------- *-----------
down stream and destroyed. Immense j Rev. J. Duff.—The Rev. J. Duff’ for 
cakes of ice, with rocks, trees, &c.. were i many years pastor of Knox’s Church in

] this village, tendered tbe resignation ofcarried a great distance. A house in the 
north end of the town, occupied by the j 
family of Mr. A. Clark, was carried away, ! his charge a short time ago, and a con. 
with the inmates a man, his wife and a ; gregational meeting was belicl on Mon
boy—and all were drowned. The wife i , , . , ,, , . . .
and child were found in the stream near dl7 !,st for ,bl" PVP086 of rec”1',ln8 and 
Myrtle avenue, and the husband m as j act*Dff uPon There was a large at- 
picked up.neat' Peck’s ditch. At the lat- I tendance, and after the usual prelimin-
wLftnd^eY/.îS K%>tiT"CCOnCregati°n '“»P*
of Mrs. Hasted and Mrs. Charles Andrew »*. his earnest yet agreeable man-

OYSTERS
BY MEASURE.

Bring Your Bowls and Pails
And get HiiqV filled with OYSTERS at WALK* 

ER’S, and save life price o cans and canning.

HUGH WALKER.

game of fisticuff» both the belligerents MnLl"'r w*-re teenveted. Thus far five ner, his warm-heartedneea and true
bodies have been found, hut as a nnmber Christian ermpathy with his flock whe
el persons are mieeing it is feared they ther in eicknees or health, and Ma un- 
have been drowned. It is Supposed that i wearying efforts to advance the spiritual 
twelve or fifteen lives were lost. growth and prosperity of his charge, Mr.

. —:------------- ----- Duff has endeared himself to all who
Quebec Legislature.—-Hon. Mr. really know him, and we regret, with the

Guelph,*Jar.

were summoned to appear before the Po 
lice Magistrate. McCruden put in an ap- 
pearence, and Was fined heavily for the 
offence, but his antagonist failed to " toe 
the mark.” However, the bellicose Pat. 
Kennedy ventured, to come back to 
Guelph . the other day, and was soon 
served with a warrant to-show hi a phy- 
siog in the Police Court, ihis (Thursday) 
morning, but the valiant disciple of Tom 
Sayers ” herein failed.” thinking proba
bly that discretion, in this instance at 
all events, was the “better-part of valor.”

Courting in a Railway Car,
A correspondent of the Cincinnati 

limes, who has been riding by railroad 
.hrough Iowa, is responsible-for the fol
lowing :

There was a funny little episode on the 
ir that helped to arouse us. At Mon- 

;anay a young man and a young woman 
ime on board of the sleeping car, and 
it* former said, ‘ See here, Mr. Conduc- 
ir, I want one of your best bunks for 

ibis young woman, and one for myself 
individually.* One will do f >r us when ?

e get to the Bluff, hey.Mariar? (a play- 
jful and affectionate poke at Maria, with 
his elbow, to which she replies, ‘ Now, 
John, quit !’) ‘ for you see we’re going 
to get married at Maria’s uncle’s, when 
we get there. We might have been mar
ried at Montanay, but wo took a habit to- 
wait till we got to the Bluffs, bein’ ae 
Mariar’s uncle is a minister, and they 
charged a gol fired, price for liitchin’ folks 
at Montanay.’ Maria was assigned to 
one of the ‘ best bunks,’ and John was 
given one not far away. After a time the 
inmates of the car were all stowed away 
in their berths, to go through the inevit
able alternatives of sweltering and freez-
| During the stoppage of the train at 
[one station, the voice of John was heard, . 

aised in pleading accents,all unconscious 
that the train had stopped, and in tones 
which the rattling of the wheels had 
drowned while the cars were moving, 
could be distinctly heard by all when 
they had stopped.

• Now, Mariar, you might give a fe.llar 
just one kiss.’

‘ John; you quit, or I’U git right out 
here, and hoof it back to Montanay in 
the snow storm.’

‘Only one little kiss, Mariar, and I’ll 
go ; hope to die if I don’t.’

‘ Jolm-----’
Just at that interesting moment a grey 

head protrhded from a berth at the other 
end of t he cur, and an old man cried out 
so that all could hear, 1 Mariar, for God’s 
sake give John one kiss, so that wo can 
go to sleep sometime to-nightV 

It is needless to remark that u peal of 
laughter rang from one end of the car to 
the other, under cover of which John 
slüuk back to the solitary seclusion of 
his ‘ Ifunk,’ leaving ‘ Mariar’ in the un
disturbed possession of her marriage li
cense, which she interpreted to permit no 
license to John until accompanied by a 
proper certificate. And ‘ Mariar* was 
right. _____

Townsend’s Dramatic Company.
This talented Company Lave again 

paid Guelph a >isit,and last night played 
‘‘The Merchant of Venice," to a large 
and fashionable aiidience in the Town 
Hall. This great production of Shake- 
sjteare was well put on the stage and well 
acted. Mr. John ToWts*nd personated 
the crafty,vindictive Jew, and by his life
like representation of the character eli
cited tbe enthusiastic applause of the au
dience. Poitia wna admiiably rendered 
b)’ Miss Florence Townsend, so also were 
the other characters by the members of 
the compimy. At the close of the piece, • 
Mrs. Harry Townsend sang “ Kathleen 
Mavourneen,” and on being loudly encor
ed gave “ I’m the merriest Giri out.”— 
Sbe Las a splendid voice, and sings with 
great taste fend feeling. Then followed 
the roaring .fatee of “ My Neighbour's 
.Wife,'' in which Miss Florence,Miss Con
stance, and Mr.‘.Harr)|Townscnd, played.' 
exceedingly well, and kept the audience 
in roars of laughter. Lawrence's fine 
Band furnished'excellent music during 
the evening., ^’o night the great play of 
“ The Foundling of Paris ” will be pro
duced. It is a highly exciting play, and 
has been received with great favour 
wherever played. All lovers of the dra
ma should attend this evening, especially 
as this is the last night the company 
play in Guelph for the present. Wo feel 
sure there will be a full house. Mrs. H. 
Townsend will also sing to-night, after 
which will be given the excellent farce 
called “ The Rolnp.”

Dunkin submitted the Public Accounts vast majority of his congregation, that 
for the six months ending 31st June, ’ ’ ” ’ *
and special statements for the past six
months and eighteen months altogether. 
The total receipts for the eighteen 
months were $2,612,514.15 ; total expen
diture, $1,794,297.23 ; balance, $818,216- 
92 ; Crown Lands receipts amounted to 
§758,513.22 -, expenditure, including debt, 
$141,429 85.

he has felt impelled to take his present 
step. -Under him the church has grown 
and become the most flourishing of our 
village congregations, and it is a pity 
that anything should occur to sever a 
connexion which has been profitable, at 
least, to his hearers. May he long be 
spared to enjoy the ease whfèh he has bo 
well earned.— Lightning Express.

A Nobby Cutter.—.We saw something 
new in the cutter line yesterday, being 
one built on an entirely new style by 
Mr. Robert Parker, carriage builder, 
of this town. Mr. Parker had it out yes
terday, and it certainly presented a hand
some appearance, although very light and 
compact. By the arrangement of the 
scats it gives more sent room than any 
we have yet seen. Whether we regard 
the style, the finish or strength of tho 
vehicle, jt is a splendid piece of work
manship, and reflect greats credit on the 
skill and taste displayed" by Mr. Parker 

j and his workmen His establishment 
; is getting its name up, for we understand 
| that he is at present building a carriage 
I for Lord Ashburton, of Norfolk, England, 
1 which is something new in its line.
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Board of School Trustees.
The Board of School Trustees met 

last night for organization. Present, 
Messrs. Pirie, Peterson, Kennedy, Mc
Guire, Newton, Cuthbert, Watson, Stev
enson, Mitchell, McNeil, Fraser, Harvey, 
Innce and Rev. Mr. Ball.

The Secretary informed the Board that 
Shuir first duty was to elect a chairman, 
Moved by Mr. . Newton, seconded by Dr. 
McGuire, that H. W. Peterson, Esq., be 
reappointed chairman. ’ Carried. Mr. 
Peterson accordingly took the chair.

Moved by Mr. McNeil, seconded by Mr. 
Mitchell, that Rev. R. Torrance bo re-1 
appointed Secretary. Carried:

Moved by'Mr. Ball, seconded by Mr; 
McNeil, that Geo. W. Sàndilands bo re- 
appointed Treasurer of the Gramma! 
School deparment. Carried.

- On motion of Dr. McGuire, Messrs 
McNeil, Inues, Mitchell, Ball and New 
ton, were appointed» committee to draft 
Standing Committees for the year, and 
reported as follows :

School Pbopbhty. — Messrs. McNeil 
(chairman), Watson, Kennedy, Harveyj 
and Cuthbert.

School Management.—Rev. Mr. Ball! 
(chairman), Messrs. Stevenson, McGuire,] 
Mitchell,Pirie ana Innés.

Finança Committee.—Messrs. Newtoi 
(chairman), Fraser,Mitchell, McNeil am 
Harvey.

Visiting Committees. —South Ward- 
Kennedy and Fraser,East Ward—Watsoi] 
and Pirie jî North Ward—Mitchell an(| 
Stevenson; West Ward—-McNeil am 
McGairc. Girls’Schools—Newton, Me- 
Neil and Dr. McGuire. .

Associate Examiners ot Grammar] 
School—Ball, Peterson, and lunes.

The report was adopted.
The Secretary-reported that he had re

ceived a circular from the Education Of
fice intimating that the. Chief Superin-, 
tendent would hold a meeting in Guelph 
on the 24th inst.

Moved by Mr. Innés, seconded by Mr. 
Harvey, that the Chairman, Secretary, 
Messrs. Ball, Stevenson, McNeil, Pirie 
and the mover be a special committee to 
consider the now school Bill,with a view 
of bringing their deliberations before the 
Chief Superintendent, at the approaching 
meeting. Carried.

The chairman rend a communication 
from Mr. J. Tyson, complaining that the 
Head Master of the Grammar School had 
beaten his boy unmercifully with a raw- 
hide until there were black and blue 
marks on his arms head and face, and 
asking that the matter be investigated. 
He also read a letter from Mr. Dunn in 
explanation of the charge, in which he 
states that the boy was guilty of gross 
impertinence and insubordination and 
that though he punished him, the cir
cumstances warranted him in so do
ing. -

The whole matter was referred to the 
School Managing Committee to be thor
oughly investigated.

A petition was read from thé Head 
Master and Assistant teacher fqr an in
crease in thvir salaries. Referred to Fin
ance Coinmittce.

A letter was ah-o read from Mr Diinn, 
complaining thru the dwelling house at
tached to the Grammar School was too 
small,and asking the Board to make such 
alterations as are required ; also to pro
vide for having the school cleaned of-

On motion of Mr. Innés,seconded by Mr 
McNeil, the suggestions appended to the 
annual report of the Local Super intends 
ent were referred to the School Manage
ment Committee, with instructions to re- 
report as soon as possible.

Moved by Mr. lnncs, seconded by Mr. 
Harvey, that the School Property and 
School Maanagement Committees be a 
committee to negotiate with Mr. Wm. 
Day, with tie view of leasing his build
ing for school accommodation, and that 
they report on Monday night. Carried.

The Board then adjourned.

Madame Rachael—Her Release from
Prison.

That ancient iniquity, Madame Rachael 
is after all, a luckyish old woman. Few 
things would have appeared more impro
bable at first sight, than that she should 
get out of prison before one-twentieth 
part of her penal servitude had expired. 
Wiih considerable acuteness her lawyers 
discovered that there had not been an 
Alderman on the Bench of the Old Bailey 
throughout her trial; and upon this ex
traordinary, hilt it seems perfectly legal 
plea, they urged that the trial was null 
ant^void. The late Attorney-General 

‘hut the obv "'id; and
-t of

TOWN HALL,GUELPH.

Fashionable Entertainment !
Positively Last Night.

w

HARRY

ENTHUSIASTIC RECEPTION .OF THE

Townsend Family
Affd crowded houses in England, Canada, and 

the United States.

On Thursday Ev’g, Feb. 4,
Will be presented the highly Interesting 

Domestic Drama, iu three acts, entitled

The Foundling of Paris;
OR, THE UNFORTUNATE 31 ADEL AINE,

Henri Dc Bassiers....................Mr. Charlcsworth
Dr. Appaini ................................Mr. Alfred Riel
Guillaume, a servant................ . Mr. Woodgato
Pierrie, Ï Peasants 1.......... .Mr. Hastings
Grosmcmc, S 1 Ld3*nis’ ; Mr. George Townsend
MADJCLA1NE, wife of Bertrand, ......................

MISS FLORENCE TOWNSEND 
Adelaide, Countess of BasSicrs, 31iss C.Townsend 
Marguerite, friend of Madcl&inc, Mrs. II.Townsend

After which a favorite song by MRS. 
'TOWNSEND.

To conclude with the IROPULÀR LITTLE 
COMEDY, entitled

'THE ROMP;
Or, Don't Judge by Appearances.

Frank Tophaiu....... ............. Mr. Harry Townsend
Major Pepper..-..............•..............Mr. Alfred Rid
Iplin Pump, deaf a vit post, Mr. Burn at Townsend 
* the ltoiup, MISS FLOU. TOWNSEND

.................Miss Constance Townsend
change of Programme each 

Doors ripe» at 7:10. . Commence at 8. Carriages 
t il. Admission25c. Reserved Seats, OOe. 

cob save tub QVkex.
iui'lph, Feb. 30. ’ . ltd

(YraND CONCERT !

Town Hall, Guelph, ;

(Hi FRIDAY Ev’g, 5tli of February

rinder the Patronage of the Venerable Arch
deacon ‘Palmer •, also, the Worshipful 

•Master and Masonic Fraternity 
of Speed Lodge.

flISS L. RHEMMIE
espcctfiilly announces that her First Axxvai 
Concert in this town will take place as above, 

assisted by the heat Local Talent, Vocal 
and InstrumentaL

Tickets 25 cts each, reserved* scats 50 cts.. 
... be obtained at the Book and Music Stores, also 
,t Miss Rhcmmic’s residence, Waterloo Road.

For full particulars sec Programmes. 
juolph,.2Sth|Jauuary. d

|1WA. HOURS AT HAMK.

'own Hall, Guelph, on Monday and 
! Wednesday, Fel>. S and 10.

KEJNTKTEIDY’S

Songs of
'n addition to a choice selection of Snugs, 
iennudywill recite on Monday “WATTY AND 
AEG, or, How to cchf. a Suoluino Wife.”

PIANOFORTE, - . MISS KENNEDY
Admission 25c„ reserved 50c. Tickets can be 
id at the stores. Doors open at seven, Concert 
l commence at eight.
IGuelph, 26th January. 4dw2

ED1CAL HALL, GUELVII

iiiwiTVYiy h au wv y ill into 
Court for collection.

R. RUTHERFORD.
Feb. 4, 1800. ,

The Late Rev. Alex. McLean of 
Ptisllncli.

STRANGE CONFESSION.
We find the following in the Globe of 

to-day (Tliure lay), but it does not state 
from what source its information is de
rived. Oui; readers will recollect that at 
the time oT Mr. McLean's death, there ! 
were suspicions that he had mot foul j 
play, but from the fact that lie said noth- j 
ing about it dijiyself after he was hurt,

Speed Lodge, No. 180.
rjlHE Regular Monthly Meetings)! Speed

A _ Ledge, No. 180, will lie held in the
Masonic llall, over the Hank vi Com
merce. on Tuesday EVsig next, 

Fobruaiy P, 1800, at half-past 7 o'clock. By 
order, R, CUTHBERT,

.lilt KoerejGuelph, Fell, 4, 1809.

R'AG CARPET WEAVING.

The .suhsmlmr is prepared to do all kind* of 
Rag Cai |>o« Weaving. All orders left at his «hop 
will be promptly filled.

JAMES MITCHELL.
Feb 4 3tdlwr Opp, Red Mill, Waterloo Rv.fl.

T1 WENT Y BOTS

Wanted immediately. 
SEED STORE.

Guelph, Jan. 29, 1809.
Apply at SHARPE’S 

dotf

PIGS STRAYED.

Strayed from the subscriber, Guelph, two large 
white pigs, onç a barrow, With part of both ears 
ulf, the other white, with car-torn by a dog. Any 
person finding them will be suitably rewarded.

GEORGE. PATTERSON.
and tîïè*r<‘"'were no known circumstances | Gudph, 3rd FcVrnaty, ' dtf
to VhiI to the belief that he had been as- ! .,vx- 77t7 ^i777, i,n
saulted, these suspicious died away m , I
tim.-. It tin re is truth in the state- ,, tlli„ mllil
ment made in the paragraph.it is thel SATURDAY EVENING the. mthinst, for sup 
duty ot the authorities and of Mr. Me : l',iV‘."y ,1,,! Lmporatnin with 

Lean's friends in Puslineh and elsewhere ! Coal.Oil for the Current year, 
to have-the matter sifted to the bottom, I• ’! I I-.UM»-Pmw at per gallon, to he- meusureil

rflo" that thé mystery, if possible, may be I "ii d-liv 
cleared up, and the name of the person, 
who gave him his death blow published

JAMES UOLGII, Tor 
Town Clerk’s Olfii-c, I 

Guelph.3rd February, lstiti j

)1:IIL1C NOTICE.

The subscriber lias to intimii 
I absunce in England all orde 

will lie pvomptiy attended 
I indebted to him w.ll please 
! settle as early as possible.

iniiite that during Ins 
li vsllcft at the shop 
to ;« usual. Parties 
i aJ#at his house and

to the world. Mr. McLean died on Wed
nesday, thé-‘25th May, 1864. On the 
evenmg previous he was coming out of j 
Mrs. Kennedy’s house* when it was said 
he slipped his foot, the night being dark, ! 
and fell some eight or ten steps by which ! ..................
the bladder was ruptured. Ibis has al- —__________________ ___________
ways been " the accepted version of the TVTOTICE/l’O THE PUBLIC.

• cause of his death, but the paragraph in ! -LT 
question, now raises doubts as to its 
truth which will not be allayed till a full 
enquiry is made
/ “ A young man, whose name is sup
pressed, a former resident of Dundas, on 
his .death-bed lately confessed that lie 
was the cause of the death of a clergy 
man, the Rev. Mr. McLean, who was 
found near his own house, some seven 
years ago, in the village ofMorriston, 
dying from injury received from soma 
.unknown party. He had got into an an
gry theological discussion with the cler-

* gyiuim, which ended in the" latter being 
stru'-k1 and thrown” down stairs,with such 
violence as to cause his death.”

JACKSON & HALLETT,
NO. 7, WYNDHAM STREET, SUELPH.

E HAVE ON HAND, u below, whicli will, lie «old either WHOLESALE OH DETAIL »t the 
Lowest Cash Prices :-~

100 Barrels No. 1 Labrador Herrings,
50 Barrels Round Herrings,

150 half Barrels Lake Herrings,'

FZSS
150 half Barrels Trout,

00 half Barrels White Fish,
30 quintals Dry Cod Fish

200 barrels Goderich and Onondago Sail,
ONE HUNDRED AND Fit T7 BUSHELS DRIED APPLES.

WINDSOR WHISKIES—20 Barrels extra Old Rye. 
Canadian Malt Whiskeys.

100 Barrels Superior Whiskies. Scotch and

GOAL OIL, 150 BARRELS. WHOLESALE, BY THE 
BARREL QNLY.

Willi a full assortment of GENERAL GROCERIES..
jacKsojr k ballet t.

Guelph, February 4. . tlw

Any account remaining 
unpaid in my books on the 
15th February, 1869, will, 
without any reservation or 
distinction of person, be 
handed into A. A. Baker, 
Esq., who will receive the 
amount with costs.

PROSPBOTUS
OP

CUTHBERT'S
Circulating Library.
THE Subscriber has pleasure in announcing 

the establishment of a Library for public 
circulation. This is a want that is very much 

needed in Gue'p'i, and from the conviction that 
it will be an advantage to the public—one which 
will bo felt and appreciated—its institution is 
undertoken. The best incentive to profitable 
reading ami research is some object or prize 
apart from the object of developing the mental 
faculties. Study pursued simply with the latter 
object in view is difficult and irksome, and nota 
few arc frightened to undertake the task, when 
they consider the time, patience and labour in
volved in the acquisition of extensive knowledge. 
To lessen the influence of such an idea, the sub
scriber proposes :

1st—To give free access to Ills Library for the 
small sum of 81.00 per year, payable in advance. 
I lie Library consists of a large collection of 
STANDARD WORKS - Biographical, Historical, 
and Philosophical ; the Novels of the best 
authors; and all the Magazines and Reviews, 
Papers and Periodicals worth having, of Erglish. 
American and Canadian publication, will found 
in connection with this Library.

2nd—At the end of the year, prizes shall he 
awarded for the best essays on three distinct 
subjects—said subjects to be submitted by the 
subscribers,

3rd—The information necessary to the essayists 
to enable them to write on any "of the subjects 
that shall be submitted, shall be fully within the 
scope of the Library.

4th—The essays shall he referred to acommittee 
of gentlemen, thoroughly competent to examine 
them and decide upon their merit.

5th—According to the decision of the Com
mittee, so shall the prizes be awarded. - 

ptli—The prize essays shall reinain_Jhe pro
perty of the subscriber, who alone shfil laisses» 
the right of publishing them.

7th—Every one, upon payment of one dollar, 
lias the right to compete for any of the prizes, or 
for all of them.

8th—As this enterprise is being established for 
the purpose of giving rise to a healthy'mental 
competition amongst those who may choose, to 
subscribe to the Library, it is thought .advisable 
not to receive less than ten written papers on 
any of the subjects that shall be submitted, 
while it fs desirable that every member should 
compete for'onc or more of the prizes offered..

Vth -The value of tin* prbu s shall not be less 
than *35.00 in cash, whierf shall be awarded Iff 
cash or otherwise at. the option of the successful 
competitors.'

10th—Any "person in any part of the conntr 
may bceomc a member, provided he or she can 
conform to the rule of not retaining a book longer 
than one month. To those residing in Guelph 
and vicinity the time allowed shall be two

11 th-The Subscriber having made arrange
ments with some of the largest publishing houses 
both in England and the United States, to be 
constantly in the receipt of every new work that 
comes out, he is confident that nothing shall bo 
wanting on his part to make the enterprise a per- 

| feet success,.'

SUBJECTS :
The best exposition of “ Kant's Critique of Pure 

Reason." Prize, 850.
The best Essay on.Political Economy, and that 

1 of it n--------------------------- ------- '

Feb. 3, I860.
JOHN HOGG,

Golden Lion, Guelph.

XYY OYSTER PANIC XXX

A- r WILKINSON’S.

PLATT & CO S BALTIMORE OYSTERS !
RETAIL at reduced prices. WHOLESALE at reduced prices.

Guelph, 3rd February. dw GEORGE WILKINSON, Sole Agent.

Pulmonic Syrup
Is the safest ami most HH--aoi<m* remedy for
CouglieVtlolde, Hoarsenestt, &cM so
prevalent during the present season. Prepared

E. HARVEY & CO.
Ip 1-oltIes at 25e.

The .subscriber begs to inform, his pal runs and 
tlu! public Unit during Ills absence in Scotland bis 
UusiHessjyiH he carried on is usual. Parties r> 
•luiring work will please call at his shop,Market 

• lttare, where all orders will receive prompt
■ ’(l.'i Ipl vth Jan JAS BARCLAY.

■FACTORY FOUSALK OK LEASE.

letory for sale or to fot. 
ti. BOULT, quelle

Apply

MILK of ROSES
This preparation is the best for removing all 

roughness of the skin and complexion. Prepared
E. HARVEY & CO.

lii bottles at 25c.

PATENT MEDICINES!
Ayi'f's, Railway's, Briggs', Kennedy's, 

Patent Medicines of repute.

A complete assotment of Surgical Appliances, 
Nursery and Toilet articles and Perfumery.

E. HARVEY & CO.
Wholesale and Retail Chemists and Druggists. 

Guelph, 3rd February. tlw

Q.1FTS AND PKKSENTS FOR
NEW YEAR.

ling the tremendous 
s still at

ush at Christ

HUNTER’S,
Wyiidliaiii Street, Guelph,

-..pesta»
•est find most select, but also the 
li en t of general

Thè f&ip Qicu ‘Jcr, a Canadian vessel, 
recently made the passage from New 

. York to. Glasgow iu the^ahort space of 
seventeen days.

J^X SOLVE N'T ACT OK 1SG4 & 186.)

In the.niiitter. of George Leslie, lute t»! the villnga 
of Acton, an insolvent.

The creditors "f the insolvent are notified to 
meet at my office. No. 83 Front Street, Toronto, 
on the 17th day of February instant; at mm 
o'clock p. m., for the public culmination of dite 
insolvent, and the ordering of lii.-estafc generally. 
• And. the said insolvent is licjeby notified to 
attend ti.e aaid meeting.

Dated at Toronto this second dnv of February, 
18v0- THOMAS CLARKSON.

1214 Official Assignee

FAfiCY GOODS AND TOYS.
suitable for thin season of flic year to be found, 

west of Toronto. Call and see.

Writing Desks
Dressing Dawes

Work Boxes,
Lad les’ Companions

At less than Toronto Prices.
Slippers, Ottomans, Wools, Toys and Fancy 

Goods ail vifini’um at
J. HUNTER’S,

Opposite the English Church, Wyudham S 
Guelph December 29th • dw

NEW CROP TEAS
And BRIGHT SUGARS at

J: & D. MARTIN S

the Dominion of Canada. Prize, 850 
The best Essay on Education. Prize, #50.

His books of reference now are the newest and 
of the most expensive kind, consisting of the 
Popular Encyclopedia—in itself a complete, 
library—a Biographical Dictionary, a Chrono
logical Dictionary, and Webster’s Unabridged 
Dictionary.

One thousand subscribers are anticipated. 
The number already obtained, previous to any 
public aunouu.emcut,is exceedingly encouraging.

R. CUTHBERT.
N. 1$. Cuthbcrt’s Library is no* intended to 

«inflict with any public institution, but on the 
contrary will have a tendency to promote the 
usefulness of all existing liDruries.

OYSTERS!
Of the most approved'brands, received by Ex

press from day to day, at WALKER'S Oyster De
pot, on Wyndham Street. Although the delirious 

bivalves are not exactly

Given Away!
Jhe price is made to conform to the times, and 

Fine Fnissn Oystkiis may be purchased on the 
most moderate terms,eiilicr in kegs, cans or mea

sured out

By PAILFULLS
AllOvstcr-catersnre wdlaware that H. WALK 

ER is the Sole Agent in Wellington for the great 
fishing firm of Neptun-, Ampliithite &Co.. find 
that they employ tlu-ir must sagacious and experi
enced Tritons in keeping tip the supply.of Prime 

• ' Oysters,

At H. Walker’s
It" saweli-knowu fart, that at Walker's,iihd tl.-.re 
only, rah the chyieest quality of Oysters be pur 
eli isi.-d. Bring your bowls, living your basin-, 
bring your pails and get them filled at Walker’s.

On WYNDHAM STREET
There never was such a season for OYSTERS, 

and never such Oysters as Walker is now serving 
out, isoiind, sappy and savory.

BRIGHT tiMOKING AND BEST CHEWING, at

J. & D, MARTIN’S.
Guelph, 30th January.

PUBLIC NOTICE.

Guelph, Jan. 27.
HUGH WALKER. 

Opposite English Chun1!

FRESH BISCUITS.

ARROWROOT, ABERNETHY, *
GINGER NUT, OYSTER .CRACKER.

- VICTORIA, FRUIT, WINE, and 
CRACKNEL BISCUITS

THE AUCTION SALE
Of Fancy, Staple and Dress Goods

AT THE BUTHERFORD HOUSE
CLOSES THIS WEEK.

ENGLISH JAMS.
GREENGAGE, PLUM,

RASPBERRY, GOOSEBERRY, 
STRAWBERRY AND

CURRANT JAMS

The LOW PRICES at which the Stock is being 
sold attracts large audiences.

French Kiel Gloves, “Josephine."
Fashionable Bonnet Ribbons

Colored. Satins, Laces, &c.
At fabulously low prices at private sale, foiri lie accommodation of tlm^gdltdics who cannot attend the 
Auction. Milliners can make prolitablu investments. Hours for |.riyrlo£ato fiymi 9 o clock a. in.

Guelph, February!. dw H. RUTYIELLFOUtP.

R. McMASTER & BRQ.,
ARE NOW OPENING TI1E1R

FALL IMPORTATIONS,
• And will be glad to sec their friends and eustomejs at

DRIED APPLES

BUCKWHEAT FLOUR,
NEW HONEY

STILTON CHEESE

AT JOHN A. WOOD S
Guelph, 2Gtli January. dw

N EW METHOD FOR THE PIANO.

Ahead of all competitors is RICHARDSON'S 
NEW METHOD FOR T1IE PIANOFORTE, 
being the only book the teacher requires, .uni the 
book every1 pupil is attracted to. RjOiOOU copies 
already sold and the demand greater than ev--r. 
30*000‘copiesMow selling every year, its lessons 
are adapted to pupils of all age.4, and its exercises 
attractive mid useful in every stage of advance
ment. This bonk lias on account of its actual 
merit,.become tin- standard work of piano in 
strubiion, and live.only one which every well- 
informed teacher and scholar uses. Prive. 
83.75. Sent post-paid on recdlpt of price. O 
D1TKON & CO., Publishers, 277 Washington 
Street. Boston. C. II. DI'fSON & ÇO.. 711 Broad
way, Ni w York. i

32 YONCE STREET,

Toronto, September I.
TORONTO.

dwtf

B
Y

OARDINti and DAY SCHOOL FOR 
YOUNG LADIES.

CHURCH-ST. - - - GUELPH

MISS WIGHTMAN bogs to announce that lit-r 
school will re-opou (D. V.)-on the 4th of 

January, 4869.
Guelph, 24th December. d

y



THURSDAY EV’NG, FEB. 4, 1809.

Jeannie Sinclair,
THE LILY OF THE STRATH.

‘I Deed hardly oak you, Mark, if,you bear 
any good-will to my cousin, Sir I ergus ?

‘ Goodwill to him ! I hate him ; and 
haven’t I good cause?’ replied the gipsy, 
fiercely.

« You have. He treated you badly, and 
your tribe, too, in destroying your huts, and 
expelling yofl . from a place where you and 
your people have harboured so long.1

‘ You don’t approve of his harsh measures, 
then ?’

4 Far from it. I remonstrated with him on 
the subject, but to no purpose.’

4 Curse him,’ said Mark, with a fierce look 
and flashing eyes. 4 Ay, curse him, Master 
Lynedoch, cousin though he is of yours. I 
have nothing against you, and you never 
sought to oppress our people.’

‘■I never nave ; nor would I keep you off 
the land, it Baigley were mine.’

4 Then, I wfeh with all my heart that Baig
ley were yours, for the old people among us 
have a likin^for the old spot, and have sore 
hearts at living away from it. Yes, hang it,
I wish you were master there.’

4 There’s little use in wishing that for me, 
Mark,’ retured Lyngdoch.

4 Why not? Fox hunting baronets have 
broke their neck before now.’

‘ Perhaps ; but even, were Sir Fergus to 
drop, haven’t you heard that an heir was 
born at the Castle the*other night?’

4 Oh, yes, I heard that.’
‘ Which cuts me out for ever.’
4 Bah ! Your chance isn’t lost yet. Mea- j 

ales or hooping-cough or scarlet fever may j 
stated your friend.’

4 Not likely, Mark ; n6t likely. The Strath ] 
is a dreadful healthy place. Children sel- j. 
dom die in it. If my chance hangs on that j 
peg, I may count it aS good as lost. Can ! 
you think of no quicker and more certain ! 
way of getting rid of the brat?’ e ]

The gipsy’s eye caught Lynedoch's at the ] 
moment, and thé two'gazed infently at each ' 
other for sometime—the glance of the one 
indicating significant inquiry, that of the 
other significant meaning.

4 You arc pointing at something serious, 
Master Lynedoch,’ said Mark, slowly.
■‘Iam pointing at something that will se
cure you an ample revenge for the insult 
you received from the Baronet,’ rejoined the

41 guess your, drift; but speak it out 
plainly.’ ' ^ _

4 Why, man, children have been kidnap
ped before now, and that by gipsies, too, if 
popular belief is to be credited.’

‘ And you want' us to carry off the Baron- 
ent’s son and heir?’

Lynedoch nodded.
Mark Gideon smiled grimly.
4 That would be some revenge truly,’ he 

mutterred. ' I know Sir Fergus has set his 
heart on having his own flesh and blood to 
come after him, and not you, Master Lyne-1

41 know he has,’ replied Lyttgdoch, bitter
ly. 1 To cut me out is the dearest object ot 
bis life, lie doesn’t hide it; and to prevent 
suspicion, I have to wear the. mark of indif
ference, as if I hadn’t spirit enough to wish 
for the inheritance of my ancestors, and 
courage enough to dare everything to gain 
it. Ave, to dare everything. Come what 
will, Baigley shall be mine, Speak, man. 
Do you agree to this proposal?’ You and

Jour people will find your account in it.
Vhen I am master there, the old huts will 

be rebuilt, and your tribe shall live in them 
as of old.’ ’ y.

4 It would be a good blow to deal,’ said 
thcjtipfy, his eyes emitting flashes of wild, 
fierce light.

4 The heaviest you could inflict,’ said the 
other, in an impressive tone; ‘The 10,33of 
the child would wring bis heart to its core.’

4 It would ! I know if would ! and by you 
setting sun I sweat to you. Master Lyne
doch, it shall be done. The Baronet of 
Baigley will yet find what it is to have in
sulted and persecuted the royal blood of the 
Boumany.’

4 Good ! You undertake to accomplish it, 
then?- But see that the attempt does not 
turn oiit a failure. When the «child disap
pears you will be suspected, and vour tents 
searched. You must send it out of reach at

4 Fear not,’ returned Mark, loftily. 4 When 
once the child copies into the hands of our 
people it will be impossible to recover it. 
When the gipsy strikes a blow he strikes it 
effectually.’

‘I hope, also.it will be struck.quickly,’ 
added Lynedoch.

4 Not till the convenient time comes,’ re
turned Mark. We can't be bothered with 
suckling. The child must be able to run 
about before we take it in charge.’

4 Why, man, that won’t be for a year to

4 Two years,’ said Mark, with a decided 
nod. • 1 would make it longer if I could, but 

. longer4han that would not be safe, for then 
things would begin to fix themselves in the 
child’s memory, and when he grew up ho 
would know that lie was not a gipsy.’

* But two years is a horrible time to wait,’ 
said Lynedoch, with a look of disappoint
ment and disapprobation. ,

On this point, however,-Mark was inexora
ble, and the other had to submit. The com
pact was, however, made,-and" it was settled 
that at the expiry of two years the child 
should he earned off, and the gipsy under
took that the abduction should be effect
ed In such a manner that its relations should 
be utterly unable to find further trace of it. 

to nu coxtixusd.-

PKTKlt'S BRIO STORE.
*

OLD POST OFFICE BLOCK.

INFALLIBLE

Tobacco Antidote
WARRANTED

To Removeall flesire forTotacco.
It is entirely Vegetable and harmless.

This Antidote is the only remedy known that will 
, remove for ever all desire fur Tobacco.

It saves a lifelong expense !

A. B. PETRIE, *
Sole Agent fir Guelph.

. Mrs. ROBINSON’S
DOMINION STORE
MRS. ROBINSON begs to inform her patrons, 

and the public, -hat she is stilltin the 
old stand and is able and willing to supply the 

want.-, o" all who give her a call. She has lately 
received a fine .
Stock offlDrled and other Fruits. 

FANCY GOODS of all kinds. A splendid loto 
Berl'ii Wools ; also the Largest Stoc-t of Wools 
to be had in any store in town, in-hiding Eng
lish, Fingering, Clouded, Berlin, double ayd 
single", Fleecy, Merino, and Fancy Wools tit 
every description. All kinds of Canadian Yarns.

MEN'S UNDERCLOTHING AND SOCKS, 
Also, Ladies’ Breakfas ►Shawls. Stockings of all 
colours, of the best quality made and can Jje 
bought cheap.

Stamping and braiding done to order. »
MRS. ROBINSON 

Guelph, Jan. 23 1S69. dwtf

Special Notices.

BATCHELOR’S HAIR DYE
This splendid Hair Dye is the best in th 

wor’d. Thconly true and perfect Dye—Harmless 
Reliable, instantaneous. No disappointment.— 
No ridiculous tints. Remedies the effects of bad 
dyes. Invigorates and leaves the linir soft and 
beautiful brown cr black. Sold by all Druggists 
andPcrfumers, and propcrly'applied at Batchel
or's Wig Factor No. lti.Bond-St. N Y. dly 

ALTTs VEGETA BLE SICILIAN HAIR RE
S'EWER.

The basis of its remedial properties is a vege 
table1 compound.

It will restore Grey Hair to its original color.
It will keep the Iljÿr from fulling out.
It cleanses the scalp and makes the hair soft, 

est runs and silken.
I It is a splendid hair dressing. 
ml’. HALL & CO., Nashua, X. II., Proprietors. 

C3“ For sale by ail druggists. ^
LL'EN'S LUiNG BALSA Ml

CONSUMPTION!
Ami all discuses that lcad to it, such as Coughs, 

neglected Colds Pain in the Chest, and all Diseas
es of the Lungs

AS AN EXPECTORANT -IT HAS NO EQUAL.
It has now been before the Public for a number 

of years and has gained for itself a
World-Wide Reputation.

Physicians recommend it in they practice and 
thi formula from which it is prepared is highly 
jommemled by Medical Journals. Call at the 
Druggists and get a pamphlet. Every Druggist 
■ells Ji Balsam. _i_;-

PERRY DAVIS Jfc SON, Proprietors 
Nov. IT. dw:$m Montreal P. O

Beautiful Hair
Nature's Crown. 

You must Cul
tivate it.

CRAY HAIR
Is a certain indica

tion of decay at 
the Roots.

Mrs. 5- A. AU EN’S HAIR 
RESTORER

Restores gray hair to its natural color and bcaitty, 
*nd produces luxuriant growth. It gives the hair 
n beautiful gl-ss ami delightful fragrance.

gjf Mnfiufitètory and Sales Offices —35 Barclay 
Street and 40 Park Place, N. Y.,'and 266.High 
Holborn, Lomlou, -England.

For sale by .ill Druggists.
K.HARVEŸ & CO.. 

February 1. U-'-ly WLvivsalv Ag *

Q>LLEIIY OF ART.
R. wTlÀIRD,

Mini GImI Picture Frame
MANUFACTURER,

9 Kilig-st. West,
TORONTO.

The Trade supplied with Washable, Gilt and 
Imitation Rosewood Mouldings ami LovkiroGlass 
Plate Country orders promptly attended to. 

Toronto, 1st April 1868. dwlj •

fllHE WATCH FACTORY AT WAL- 
1 THAH, MASS.

Dominion hotel,
GUELPH.

JOHN BUN Y AN begs to inform his friendsand 
the public that he has leased the above Ho

tel, in the BRICK HOUSE, MACDONNEL-ST., 
a few doors Above Higinbo .ham's Drug Store,and 
immediately opposite Messrs. Sharpe’s Seedstore, 
There is a good stable attached to the house,with 
good and commodious stabling. Every attention 
will be paid to customers in order to secure their 
comfort and convenience. The best ofliquorsand 
eigars always kept at the bar. Good accommoda
tion for Boarders by the week at reasonable rates. 

Guelph, July 13th. dwly
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Every sixth minutes in the working day a fin 
ishéd watch movemeut is the average production 
of the above Factory. Yet, at this enormous rate 
of manufacture, the Company can but barely sup
ply the demand. They have already produced 
almost

HALF A MILLION OF WATCHES, 
most of which are now in the pockets of the peu

Ele, testifying to their superior merits as tiuis- 
eepers. They are now almost exclusively used

°U ALL THE LEADING RAILWAYS.
Where they are found to run with perfect ac
curacy, in spite of the constant jar, which so 
much'affects ordinary watches.

SHIP CAbTAINS
and other officers, who are frequently absent on 
long voyages, prefer The Americas' Watch t 
any other, a» they are not perceptibly affected by 
change of climate, and do not require frequent 
regulating. Thé story of the twenty-five dollar 
«• Ellery " watch that was carried five years by a 
soldief in the Armv of the Potomac, and that 
varied one minute and a half in that time, 
without care or CLEANING, could hardly be told 
of any other watch of the price that ever was

TO LUMBERMEN .
these watches are of great value, not being liable 
to stop or get out of repair during their months 
of absence in tire woods. They are admirably 

ADAPTED FOR PRESENTATION, . 
as the movements ore not only reliable, but thé 
cases In gold are rich and handsome and of guar
anteed fineness. Thousands of these watches are 
now worn in Canada—every day they are becom- 

iruuv popular. Very soon "they will be the 
only watches sold in any quantity in tire Domin
ion. Buyers should always require the guarantee" 
ot the Company with eac i watch, to avoid being 
imposed upon by spurious Swiss imitions. These 
watches igftyufcvordered through any Jeweller in 
the Dominion infold or silver cases, for ladies or 
geiitleiiuujL_u£-«i districts where there aie' no 
watchiufikevs, wc supply them to general mer- 
chantsjmv tire dozen. To" the wearer they are the 
idreap5sl »uu3tes in the wdiId ! .

ROBBINS Si APPLETON.
Genera Agents. New York. 

ROBERT WILKES,
Wholesale Agent for Canada, Toronto and 

dw Montreal.

Ç<FECIAL notice.
The subscriber in rotui ningthanks for the liber

al patronage bestowed on him in .tonne? years, 
begs to announce that lie has .erected." a NEW 
OPERATING ROOM at commie.able expense, in
troducing all the improvements of the «lay, as 
WPfl as

New RUSTIC Accessories.
He is prepared to execute Photographs and Por

traits of all kinds

From the Locket to Life Sizei
Equal, as regards finish and life-like api«camncc, 
lo auvthat can be obtained in tire Dominion.- 
Copying of PORTRAITS in all its branches as 
usual, dune in a satisfactory manlier.

In Large Photograph* with Frames he 
intend! offering Special Inducements 

during the earning Holidays.
Parties requiring a large sized Photograph with 

handsome frame, or any other Portrait of them
selves or friends, will find it to their ail vantage to 
callaml examine specimens ami prices.

Rooms : Directly over .John A. Wood's Grocery 
.Store, Wyndliam-St.

WILLIAM BURGESS. 
Guelph December 12. dw

HARTFORD
Fire Insurance Company

Of Hartford, Conn.

Incorporated in 1S1Q. - - Capital.52,000,000.

Special Rates for Dwellings and contents for 
terms of one to three years.

E. MORRIS, Agept. 
Guelph, Dec. 21 «llÿ

j^"EW AUCTION ROOMS.
(f KO. lTk slie,

Auctioneer and Coimnissicn Merchant,

No. 3 Day’s Block, • • Guelph,
(Next floor to Carroll's Grocery Store),

Every attention paid to Sales of Mer
chandize, Household Furniture 

and Farm Stock-. 1
83e Prompt and careful returns'made of all sales.

References : — Jan. Massiç, Esq., Guelph; 
Messrs. C. & J*. Sjnion,. Acton ; Jos. Barclay, 
Esq., of Barclay & McLeod, Georgetown ; It. A. 
Leslie, Esq,,-Bank of B. N. A., London David 
Aniott, Esq., Toronto.

FUNERALS
FUNERALS.

WILLIAM BR0WNL0W,
UNDERTAKER,

SHOP, in rear of the WELLINGTON HOTEL 
Douglas Street. House in rear of Mr. F. W 

Stone’s Store, and fronting the Fair Ground.
The subscriber intimates that he is prepared to

attLnd FUNERALS
As usual in Town and Country. Coffins always 

or hand and made to order on the shortest notic 
Terms very moderate.

WM. BROWNLOW 
Dec. *29. ’S6S. dawy

R J. JEANNERET,
OM ENGLAND,

.Established in London. Out. 1842 andin 
X Guelph 1863.

AND JEWELER
DAY’S bilook:,

Opposite the Mark Guelph.

Just received a choice variety of Cheap Goods 
suitable for Christmas an 1 New Year’s gifts. Par
ticular attention paid to tAJ*repairing of Watches, 
Clocks and Jewellry.

Gnelvh, Decernt t 17th. dw

G&E&T geWEBS
Are always neutral in small squabbles.

so it is WITH

PREST & HEPBURN
In the leather war now going on between their 

opponents on the south side of Wyndhaiu-st.

WE do riot believe .in bosh and bunkum, but 
deal with facts, ami leave the verdict in 

the hands of the intelligent people of Wellington. 
We arc prepared to prove, and we positively atflnn, 
notwithstanding all the puffing ami blowing which 
has become tire order of the day, that PREST & 
HEPBURN, Wymlham Street, Guelph, manufac
ture1 mure

BOOTS ANBSaOES
And employ double the number of Workmen of 
any other establi1 liment in the County ofWelling- 
ton. We invite the public to call and look through 
our Factory, ami they will be convinced that we 
are telling the truth, and nothing but the truth.

A great deal has been said for and against ma
chine made Boots ami Shoes. Now we believe, 
and we are confident that* very well-balanced mind 
in Wellington will agree with us. that the less ma
chinery used'in manufacturing Boots and Shoes 
the bi tter. All our staple Boots and 8hoes arc 
made by hand..which must be admitted is far su
perior to any machine made Goods. We have now 
on bund the largest and best assortment of Boots 
aud Shoes ever offered to the people of Wellington 
which era will sell as cheap as tire cheapest

Remember that all our work is warranted,.and. 
no second price. Repairs done as usual.

PRESTA HEPBURN.
Guelph, 2nd November. dw
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Retiring from the Retail Trade.

ENTIRE STOCK OF DRY GOODS 
TO BE SOLD OUT.

WILLIAM STEWART
In retnrning thanks to his friends and Ihfpublic 
for the liberal patronage bestowed on him for the 
last thirteen years, respectlully intimates bis 
nteution of retiring from the Retail Business.

In order .0 facilitate the entire clearance of 
Stock, he will on WEDNESDAY, 6th JANUARY, 
commence the GREAT SALE, when Goods will 
be offered at Cost, and in many cases under. The 
public shonld take adrantage of tills rare oppor
tunity of securing flrst-class Goods at the Lowest 
Prices ever offered In Guelph. The reputation 
of the Stock being so well known for extra qual- 

• ity, and being composed of New and Fashionable 
Goods, all may rely on extraordinary Bargains.

On and after the 2nd of January the Books will 
be closed, and during the sale Goods will be sold 
only FOR CASH.

N. B.—This is no clap-trap sale, as the sub 
scriher is positively retiring.

^RCHIBALD McKKAND,
(Successor to John W Mart on),

Ranking and Exchange
OFFICE,

No. 9, Jamfs street, HAMILTON.

BILLS OF EXCHANGE, unenrrent Money and 
Specie bought and sold at best rates. 

5-20 Bonds bought ami Wild at a slight 
advance on New York rates.

Agent for the National Steamship Company, 
weekly Line of Steamers between New York and 
Liverpool." Also for the London and New York 
Steamship Company,' fortliighly Line between 
New York and London.

Tickets via the, MiJtignn Central R. 11., and the 
Michigan Southern and Northern Indiana It. It., 
Ibr all points West and South, Royal Mail Line to 
Montreal and intermediate ports.

Agent for the Ketshaw & Edwards’ celebrated 
Fire and Burglar Vrool"Safes.

Guelph, Dee. 1. daw I y

JM FERIAL

Fire Insurance Company
OF LONDON.

(Established 1803.)

HEAD OFFICES. 1 Old Broml Street, and 16 
1’all Mall, London.

G EN ERA L AG KXCY FOR CANA DA-24 St. Sa
crament Street, Montreal

Subscribed ami Invested Capital and Reserved

£1,905,000 SJTEltLlNti

Funds invested in Canada—Sluô.OuO

INSURANCE against loss by lire effected on the 
iiios) favorable terms, aii-1 josses paid with

out referetiec to tliF Board in l^mdon. - Ni charge 
made for policies or endorsements.

itiNToui. Buns.General Agents,24 St. Saeramvnt 
Street. John DonswoufH, Inspector.

JOHN II. BOND, Agent, Guelph.

<!velii!i. lltli Nov. dw

WILLIAM STEWART.
Wymlham Street, Guelph ) 

Dee. 30th, 1S68. t jw

HUDSON 4 IH1DÏICI
GENERAL A&oNTS,

. GUELPH,TOWN HALL 
BUILDINGS,

Agents fur nvesting Money for the

TRUST and LOAN COMPANY
OF UPPER CANADA, AND

THE CANADA PERMANENT 
BUILDING and SAVINGS 
: ' SOCIETIES

OF TORONTO.

THESE Companies afford every facility to tha 
borrower,and give him the privilege of either 

retaining the prineipalfdra term ufyearsorofpay- 
ng it offby instalments extendmgovor any term of 

years up to 15.

D
---- ---------- ---------------

AVIDSON & CHADWICK,
Have also a large amount of

PRIVATE FUNDS
On hand for Investment.

Money Invested and interest collected 
Mortgages bought subject to examination of title, 
lid valuation of property offered.

Debentures, Storks aud, Securities
of all kinds negociated.

D AVIDSON & CHADWICK
Are Agyiits for the

Boyal Insurance Co’y
OF ENGLAND.

CAPITAL - - $10 000 000.
/

DAVIDSON & CHADWICK
arc Agents for the

STANDARD LIFE ASSURANCE 
COMPANY,

Established - in 1S28.
The STANDARD takes risks at very reasona

ble rates, and Policy holders aro secured by the 
very large sum of accumulated and invested 
Funds,'viz: $18,000,000, and the Companv have 
made the deposit with the Government of the 
Dominion ot Canada required by the new Act.

DAVIDSON & CHADWICK

BUSINESS STILL @@@B
AT THE

br&peoro mmm
DRESS GOODS!

■? Another LARGE ARRIVAL at 12j Cents,, worth DOUBLE the Money.

JACKETS ! JACKETS I -=W
Jackets at Panic Prices Astrachan Jackets, Sealskin Jackets, Whitney,—Black and Coloured. 

Petersham»— Black and Coloured, and an immense variety of

FANCY JACKETS, COMMENCING AT $1.00.

Have a number of FARMS for sale n the."Vo. 
ot Wellington and adjoining Counties. ’

Also, Town Lots and Houses
Iu Guelph,.Berlin, Fergus, &c.

AMARANTH.
Rot 22, .n the 10th Concession 290 acr
Lots 17, 18 and 16, 8th Con., 6U0 acres. 1

ARTHUR.
South-half of Lot 15, 3rd Con., 100 acres,.60 of 

which are in a high state of cultivation, and well 
fenced, watered by a creek crossing the centre of 
the farm : a two storv house and good barn on the 
lot.

ERAMOSA.
Part of West-half of 2, in the 3rd Con., four 

acres witli a good stone house and log stable.
Lot No. 22, in 1st Con.-, of which 130 acres are 

under the plough ; good buildings and au orchard; 
wiell watered.

East alf 9, in 4th Con., 100 acres. 40 cleared.
ERIN.

West-half of Lots, in, the 1st Con., 100 acres, 
80 cleared, good frame bam and shed,and parting 
and frame dwelling house ; well watered & fenced.

East-half of Lot 32, 5tli Con., 100 acres, 75 are 
cleared ; new frame house arid barn : spring creek.

West-half of Lot 32, 8th Con., 100 acres ; 75 are 
cleared : 25 excellent bush.

ELORA.
Valuable Tavern Stand foraale in tire 

Village ot" Eiora, at present leased to Robert Cook 
being lots 5aml 6, corner of Victoria and Walnut, 
Streets, with stabling for 49 horses.

GARAFRAXA.
" West-half of Lot t, in 15l.h Con, with 50 acrea 

of Lot 2—a splendid farm, with good outbuild
ings—100 acres of it are cleared, aud adjoins ano
ther 100 acres, 85 of which are c leared, in Erin, 
making it desired a block of 250 acres.

Lot'll, in,13thCon., 100acres; 60 acrescleared, 
all dry laud; farm buildings.

GUELPH TOWNSHIP.
Lots 3 and 4, in 3rd Con., Dir. D., 140 acres : 

.99 acres-improved ; frame dwelling house, and 
frame bank bam and sheds, well fenced. There 
is an excellent orchard on the farm ; and being so 
near the Town, and on the Gravel Ruud, makes 
thi* a very Valuable Property.

TOWN OF GUELPH.
Large storey stone house with verandah, 

stabling and garden, and | of an acre of land, on 
Dublin Street, at present occupied by Joseph 
Hobsoil, Esq.

River Loft on Queen Street, well adapted 
for Pri vate residences, valuable-quarries being on 
the kits.

Water Privilege and Mill Site,eon
taining:13 acres, composed of the north parts o 
Lots 1.2,3 ami 4 and Lots 3 and 6, in Oliver's Sur 
xjey, on the Waterloo road.

Lots 4, 15, 16, 22, 23, 25. 3», 31, 35, 36, 40, 41, 
49, 50, 51, in Webster's Survey, lying between 
Strange Street and the river Spued.

Lot 4, on the north side of Pearl Street, with a 
double frame house.

Lot 155, corner of Gordon ami Wellington-Sts.
Lots 1043 ami l»44,Caiubritlge Street, on which 

is erected a frame plastered dwellinc house.
Four Quarry l.ots. Wing Nos.-21,322,42 

ami 43 on the Waterloo Road. ,
Twiï storey brick house on Queen Street, uith 

stable arid sheds, at present occupied by Mr. J.P.

Park JLotN in St. Andrew's Church Glebe, 
eimtaimng'from $ to 5 acres each.

Nos: 23,' 24, 25, 28,29,30,36, 37, 38and 39, front 
iny on the Woolwich Road, and 26, 27, 28, 29 30, 
33 2,33, 34, 35, 36, 37, 40, 41, 42 and 43 in rear
avr j lots each, in one Muck

Also, lot 15, five acres, a beautiful lot, we fenc- 
■d, and in a high state of cultivation";

These lots are admirably adapted for Market 
Gardens, and the terms of oredit are extremely 
liberal.

Lot 338, Market Street, next to Mr. Hefternan's 
residence.

LUTHER.
North-half fort 18, ill the 4th Can. 1P0 nt-fo». .

gILLARD, HALL
Adjoining Coulson’s Hotel,

GUELPH, ONT.
Four New Phelan Standard American tables.

W OX'OXXOR, Proprietor. 
u<-.w, .1, du-ly

Table Linen and Sheetings.
-The OILVDFORi) HOUSE is .till a-Household Word amongst Housekeepers, for.cheap Funiislff 

ings of every description. LV i.L AND EX AMI N E.

*$=■ MILLINEEYI «r
For stylish BONNETS go to the BRADFORD HOUSE.

For CHEAP HATS go to the BRAEFORD HOUSE.
The best assortment of FEATHERS, FLOWERS, MIuLIXERY,

TRIMMINGS, Ac., is to be found at the BRADFORDjHOUSE

PHILIP BISB
Wyaiüfea.St fit, StiéîiXUw tt

Lotis, 5th *'•
Lot 25, 5th ” 200 "
Lot 14, 11th " 200 ”
Lut 15, lltii ” 200 '*

- Lot 16, 12th " 174 *'
X i Lot 17, 12th ” 100 "

12th ” 200 "
12tii " 200 "
13th " 200 ’’
13 th ”
Sth ”
9th " 200 ”

N i Lot 13, 9th ” 100 "
Lot- 11, l2«i ’• 200 "

County of Halton.
ÉSQUESINC.

W 1 Lot 30, 3rd Concession, 95 acres, €5 clear
ed. Good buildings.

Prompt attention wi!! be given to a!l prepaid 
letters addressed to

DAVIDSON A CHADWICK,
Genera Ag Town Halt fiii’d;; :*. Gvvq 1;

Guciph, 25tU January,



Thk Fat» or the apostles.—Alt the 
epoBtlee were assaulted by the enemies 
of their Master. They were called to 
seal their doctrines with their blood, and 
nobly did they bear their trial. Schu- 
maker says S'.Wtthew suffered matyr- 
dom by being slain with a sword at a ; 
distant city of Ethiopia. St. Mark ex- I 
pi red at Alexandria, after having been i 
cruelly dragged through the streets of! 
that ci»y. St. Luke was hanged upon an ! | 
olive tree in the classic land of Greece.—
St.John was put in a chaldron of boiling 
oil; but escaped death in a miraculous 
manner, and was afterwards branded at 
Patinos. St. Peter was crucified at Rome, 
with his head downward. St. James the :
Greater whs ! rx.ORDER to make mom for Spring Goo,Is IIEFFKRN.VN BROS are df t^miuediovlcar out t
James the Less was thrown from a lofty ^ immente^tock of Canadian Goods 
pinnacle of the temple,and then beaten to 1 
death by a fuller's club. St.Bartholomew 
was flayed alive. St. Andrew was bound 
to a cross, whence he preached to his 
persecutors until he died. St. Thomas 
was run through the body witli a lance 
at Cormuidel, in the East Indies. St.
Jude was shot to death with arrows. St.
Matthias was first stoned and then be
headed. St. Barnabas of the Gentiles 
was stoned to death by the Jews at Sa- 

• lonico. St. Paul, after various tortures 
and persecutions, was at lengt h beheaded , 
at Rome by the Emperor Nero. Such j 
was the fate of the Apostles according to ! 
traditional statement.

The m'nistsrial sensation of Boston ! 
just now, is the, new pastor of the Park ’ 
street church, the successor of the Rev. '
A. L. Stone. The Rev. Mr. Murray is a 
graduate of Yale College a few years 
ago. and still on the sunny side of thirty. ;
He dresses with great precision, and is j 
anything but clerical in hie personal aj> ' 
pearance. In his pulpit exercises he is 
decidedly original, and his auditors were 
slightly startled, the other Sun 
day, when he prayed that the Lord would 

bless those middle-aged females in the 
congregation whose youthful hopes had 
been disappointed.”

1869 FEARFUL PANIC. 1869

*15,000 WORTH OF

CANADIAN GOODS
To be rushed off before the 1st March, at the 

BRITANNIA HOUSE.

AT PANIC PRICES I
Consisting in part of TWEEDS, FULL CLOTHS, SATIXETTS, FLANNELS, BLANKET , <arf,, 

SHIRTS, DRAWERS, Ac. Call at once, and vail early.

TII1S16 ONE OF THE FEW CHANCES THAT RETAIL PURCHASERS 
fuite of Buying Goods at LESS than Wholesale Prices.

ALMA BLOCK, GUELPH.
WHOLESALE

Shoe Tools& Findings
A COMPLETE .assort ment of : lu- latest pattern 

of Shoe Tools, Shoe and Machine Tlnead 
Machine Silk. Shoe Peg*, Shoe Nails, Shoe Tncke 

; Heel and ToV Plates, Ac., wholesale urd retail 
RYAN & OLIVER,

114 VoUgc Street, Toronto 
.T rvnto, M-Air'*. Ml*.

-------------- - TO TAILORS.
NOW <«PEKING, * -------

AMERICAN .sr.-e, Trimmer and Pointa of 
of all sizes, Squares, Uirved Utile», Stra'ght-

Another Shipment of Glassware
CONSISTING IN PART OF ! Importer* of HanlWaie 

. Toronto, IstApril, lb'HS

RYAN & (‘LIVER. 
F14 Yonge-at. T oior.t

Britannia House, Wyhdham-St.. Guelph.
HEFFERNAN BROTHERS.

$2,000 WORTH of LAMPS
AND LAMP TRIMMINGS, AT

JOHN HORSMANS.

Tumblers, Goblets, Wines 
Decanters, Celery Glasses

Butters, Sugars and Creams 
Spoon Holders, Salt Cellars

Preserve Dishes, in great variety 
Cruet Bottles, Cruet Frames 

.Bird Fountains,
Bird Seed Boxes, BirdeBathf 

Lamp Chimneys
Specia Jars, jsimeii w»,. 

&c. &c. &c.

jysLv jps St .

TO MACHINISTS.

STEEL Square*, Btccdr Rules, Centre Gauge» 
Vt-rnierCaliiK-rs, Steel Caliper Rules, Caliper 

i Squares, Ames' Universal Squares, Self-rcgula 
ing Calipers and Dividers, Stubs Files and Toole 
Patent Oilers, Sheet Steel, &<-, For sale by

RYAN ft OLIVER,
General Hardware Merchants—114 Yonge-st 

Toronto, 1st April,1668. d

j G-icplh 28th Dr< emhMr
IMPORTERS.

HUTinTAT. A.IWN'OTJWCBIKtEUJ'T

Cabinetmakers & Upholsterers.

HAIR Seating, Curled Hair,Tow, Sofa Spring» 
Twjne, Chair Web, Buttons, Screws, Hinges 

Locks,Tacks, Flint Paver, Glne.PianoStqulsorcw » 
Coffin Trimmings, Upholsterers' Needles ami Ri
gid ators, Addis' Carvers’ Tools, Extension Lip 
Auger Bits, Melodeou Hardware, Ac. For sale 
at lowest Prices.

RYAN A OLIVER,
General Hardware Meichants—114 Ver ge Slrctt 

Toronto.
Toronto 1st ApnK186 drly

TROTTER & GRAHAM.

The Connecticut Mutual Life Insurance Company

>ERUVIAN SYRUP.

A protected solution of the Protoxide of Iron 
supplies the blood with its Life Element, Iron, 
giving strength, vigor and new life to the whole

-JÜI If the thousands who are suffering from.
YSPEPSIA, DEBILITY. FEMALE 

WEAKNESSES, Ac.
would but.te.st the virtues of the Peruvian Syrup 
the effect would not only astonish themselves 
would please all their friends, for instead of I- 
ingcross, 'all gone' and mi. erable, they would be 
ehecridl. vigorous and active.

A disv iigu'shed Jurist writes to a trle.id *s fol

I have tried the Peruvian Syrup, and the result 
ally sustains your prediction. It has madeaNew 
Man of me, infosed into my system new vigorapd 
energy ; 1 am no longer tremulous and debilitated, 
as when you last saw me. but stronger, heartier, 
add w Hi larger e .pacity for laltor, mental ana 
physical, than rl any time during the last Syears

Thousands hayc been changed by the use of this 
remedy from weak, sickly, suffering creatures, to 
strdng, healthy, and happy men ami women . and 
invalids cannot reasonably hesitate to give it a

The.genuine has •• Peruvian Syrup " blowing 
the glass.- A 32 page pamphlet w '1 ue sent free.
J. P DINSMORE, Proprietor, No. JO. Deny-51 

New York. .'•old by all Druggists. Northrop .4 
l ymah. General Agents, Newcastle, Ont

Jan V dw]w

COMMERCIAL.
Guelph Markets.

MERCUKY O.PFICE,GUKI.VH
February 4, 1869.

Lamps for Halls, Parlours, Bed-rooms, 
Kitchens, Factories, Workshops, 

Machine Shops» Mills.
Also, CHANDELIERS and BRACKETS for Churches, 

School Houses, and Sliding Hall Lights.
The I^irge«; Cheapest;and Beat Assorted Stock inL'anadi.

Just to hand, a consignment of

Church, School House, and Factory Bells

HARTFORD 003ST3NT.

: WooDBRiict 8. Olmsted^ Secretary. i GcvR.P»F.Lr.' President. Zephanwu Preston, V. Pre 
Edwin W. Bryant. Actuary. ; Luc (ax S. Wilcox, i.ediual Examine*-.

ORGANIZED IN 184G. CHARTER PERPETUAL
The largest Mutual Life Insurance Company, numbering over 55,000 members. A purely 

Mutual Company—Its Assets being exclusively to its members.

ASSETS,

SPLENDID TONE, AND CHEAP

Guelph, 26th January.
JOHN

IM-.w
HOBSMAN.

Hardware Importer, Grel,h

Sale of Cloths and Clothing !

THOMSON ft CO.

TS, 121,000,000-Acnuired by prudent and economic* management of twenty-two yea’s 
nthout the aid of a siag’o dollar oi original capital.

SURPLUS ASSETS, $6,361,96?.—All profits divided among the members. Each poKv 
holder is a member. Tfcere are no Stockholders.

ITS LARGE DIVIDENDS.—They have averaged over 50 vercent. annually. Total amc«* 
of dividends paid the members since its organization, $4,397,142.

11S SUCCESS UNPARALLELED.—It has arrived at the extrao;dinary condition where 
the Income from Annual Interest a'onc s more than sufficient to payai1 its losses. Total amount 
of losses paid by the Company, $6,868.528.

ITS RESPONSIBILITY.—For ex-ery $100 of LiabUities, it has $154 of Assets.

LAST YEAR'S PROSPEROUS BUSINESS.
Amount Insured fiscal year 1867 ................................... $ 4 2*? *92
Income received “ “ M ................................... 7,ouO,88l*.19

During its last fiscal Year this Company paid to its living members, and to the families o' its de
ceased member*, nearly $2,000,000, and at the same time added mo e ban FOUR MILLIONS 
to itsaccuicul .ted capital. The whole record of this Company has been ore of prudeut management 
and prosperous advancement. Among the older and lead tug Life.lnsnrarce Companies its ra.-o
..f expenses to income has, through its entire history, been the lowes. o any. > Am. „ v.«, vA.lr
ITS LIBER ALITY.-lt accommodates the insured by giving c-edit for part r- emium, *nd j Head OffleOjVS Broadway,NCW York. 

* grants insuranc e to meet all the contingencies and wants to which Lifo insurance Is apphcab c.
Its issues policies <>n a single life from $100 to $25.000.

| Amounted deposited with Receiver General of.Cavada $ 140.000.
i Medical Referee—DR. HEROD DANIEL D. SILLS, General Agent for Canada. j £ Great St James-St , Montreal, General Agcn

GEORGE ROBINS, Agent tor Guelph. ! col x sewelixm. nv Examining Physician,
1 Guelph, *>th Dev-ember d ,lr **

DENTISTS!
CUELPHand BRAMPTON

LICENTIATES OF DENTAL SURGERY
Successorsin Guelph to T rotter

Office, over Hlginliotham’s Drugstore
Guelph, nd August. 866. dw

rjsiiK " r 
SnitaMe Life Assurance Society

OF THE UNITED STATES.

W. O. BUCHANAN,

,il. I.., CAilllluillij: i J
I Dr R. L. MAC DONNELL, Consulting 
i GËOt.GE MACREA. Solicitor,

BANK OF MONTREAL, Bankers.

CABD.
OULD it tirnatc that as their Mr. 

U't be sold and the busmens '
•tiring from business, the who» <■{ tl.eirj s' 
i fa- ilitate this they have determined te

! Commence a Clearing Sale oit Monday 21st Dee..;
Flour (8 100 lbs 
Fail Wheat, y Lush ... ., 
Spring Wheat >1 bngli .... 
Oats 9 bu<h
Peas do .............
Barley do .............
Hay y ton

Shingles, y squar .............
Wu.kI, Vvonl ...........
Wool .............
Eggs, y dozen .............
Butter, (stvi-e packed) ri lb 

do (dairy packed) V lb

Turkeys erc'i .............
Chi kens, V pa•>

F-uatot- \ er bushel........
Apples. V bag 
Laiub.V
B'-vf * ..........
Reel, V lb _____
Pork, y 1,0') ...........
Sheep" !*• "

..$ 2 50 
.. .1 05 

0 9 d

.. V 80 

.. 1 15
" " ll. "J0

0 25 
Ï no

4 00 
0 05

When they will offer their iivmei.se stock of

Cloths and Clothing,
Shirts,IBrawers, Hats, Caps, &c. |

AT COST AND UNDER. As this is a rare opportunity'of securing tint-, ;**< Good* at av< tiofr , 
pr ew, thev w-mld recommend all to take advantage <-f the great biigains wim-li shall lie gi.n* fc iw Tt. _t-. l... ... till. j.l. Ill l.l,t.,l l.. 11,. II ri.l if..'

H -les

(Vlonev Market.
•i Ja. KS..N > EXi IIANOF .IIi

. . ‘ G-i-Iph, Feb *. IS.
Gi ld, r.ôj
(Ircenb i* ksii.i't at72i :oT:l, sold atTJ 
huvt,- b"light i.t 4j dis ; S'i.-1 at .;j 
l!-pper <-'nia-la Hank llilts b-mght at 5

i ai i1 U- Tb. 
0 22 • 1 "

vâ
0 50 
1 12 
1 25 
0 05 
7 *0 
0 12 

10 25 : 
.106 
l 00 .

• :11 positively be no credit given during this sair. 
ented to call and settle their accounts at once.

All indebted tv the li.-i-jar-t'î-

Duelpli 17th Decen.her 1665
A. THOMSON & €0

«C4 - S AI.LY JAJKId’S

A DELICIOUS TEA CAKE AT

FRESJS MADE BISCUITS ft CRACKERS

James Massie & Co.,
Have pleasure in intimating the 

re-opening of their RETAIL STORE 
in the recently re-erected “ ALMA 
BLOCK.” Having given special at
tention to the selection of suitable 
and tseasonable articles, they can, 
with confidence, recommend their 
FAMILY GROCERIES, LIQ
UORS, GLASSWARE, CROCKERY, 
&c„ to their numerous1 friends and 
customers, who will ever 'find an 
ample stock of superiorlgoods, and a 
courteous welcome at thej ALMA 
BLOCK.”
3|G uelph, 8th Dee.; 15vi. ' daw t f”

YIONTKEAL MARKETS.
Kikwovl; Livuigstoiic4 U"'s. r»pnvt I ■>• spiv "at 

IV'egrnpli t-> 'Ev-iiin_- M- ruirv.
Mvsvav.u:. Fetirrarv i. ISO.

F.vip—Extra. *5 40,t.» $5 50.; Fancy. <510 .» 
$5 10 ; Wv"*ard Caisil SupcrVn-. <4 Sd.io $5 on 
Supi-rrine No. 1 Vaba'da whciit, 54'0v'tv 85 ou 
Superfine No. 1 Wesu-fn wheat. 5405 I" $500 
No. 2 do.. $4 40.to <4 50; Bag. tlviir, #2 40 to 
$2 50 Wtie.it -Canada Fa'A, <1 I»', to <117; 
Spring. $1 16 to <1 17; Western. .*1 10 ,..<1 11; 
oats, per :)2 lbs. 4.V- to tô t" Barley, |ier 45 lbs.

■ $1 20 to 81 ::0. h'lttcr — Uirx 20- 2!'- stoie
picked 20c fcOy-. Aiibe.s—Po. < $54«) to #5 ji), 
pearls <5 .'.oto <5 55 Pork Mess.820 50 tv827 00 ; 
Piiu.c. 87 O') to <7 50. Peas, VO- to SO .

TORONTO MARKETS.
Toronto, Feb. 3.

Fail wheat f 1 to *1 spring wheat 
$1 01 to.*’ 02; tlour. Xo. ; super, (1 50, 
extra *r. 2-5 ; .bai ley #1 V<> ; peas, ; îc to <5c ; 
cats, 52c to "'Sc.

II.%.HILTON MARKETS
Haiiiilton. Feb. 3.

Bariev, 1 20 to 1 25»; peas, ,50c to 65c ; 
cats, 55c to 56c; spring wheat, 1 Oh to 1 05 

ie r* . . ...................................
tc 1.09

P.' -iiio Limits, Lent-'-n Bis. aits, Gy<t«*r Vr; 
r tied fresh made U a «t-Undid i-ew ma. him.

Judph, January 22. 1660. HE.
DOCTOR DAVIH

Physician and Surgeon.
OFFICE—Merrick-et.

. directly epoeite the Mar- 
. ket. and in rear of the 

' \ Royal Hotel.
^ .—* Can be consulted at all 

«Uy Çp hours day snd evening, on 
all Chronie Diseases. Dis
eases of Women and Ch*l- 
dren. Midwifery, &c.. to
gether with those of a pri
va erasure. He has de
voted over 30years to the 
treatment of the ahove- 

. named disease», and the
success so far has been without a parallel, as 

I may be seen from the numerous testimonials i 
I, his posi 
“No Jlc
tance can be treated by corresponding with 

-j he Doctor, stating ibe symptoms of the dis-, 
h.te wnvat, 1 12 to 1 12 ; red winter, 1 03 ease, age, 'ength oftime adiicted. ftc», and re- I 

1 f,° ' Aceive his celebrated remedies by exptess, or
as otherwise directed, . ecu rely vacked frc-m 
observation A rt.-fonable remittance on all 
suchapplica.'.ons win be reqa;,,ed.

Female Fil**.—Di Davis* celebrated 
Female Fills for Irregnla ties Supprei’srou 
of the Memes. Lencorrhoeaoi whites, and all 
female difficulties, have been be>*-e the pub
lic for n years.and are ^universally
admitted to be best remedy for which they are 
recommended of any now in nse.

Thedoz.or can be consuded at all times 
with the utmost secrecy, as nisoffice is soar- 
rarzt-d that *t is impossible 'o see each ->ther. 
unless bv consent. No charge for advice 
when obtained at the office, if by letter, $1.

All letters must be addressed (t-repaid

• front rank among American Life Insurance Com- 
\ panies, the ujipreecdunted amount of its New 
; Business for .lie year, the la»1 e rctunm’ation 
its Sevcû Mi'Vo-s of Dnt'ars, already invested i 

: the most re’kab'c sei'u...ies, form, collectively, a 
legitimate -ubjeet 'or rrfcigiied congratulation 
bv the Managers of the Soc'ely o every policy 

i holder, and an assurance to tl c public that it ha 
| been carefully a* d successfully managed. Tb 
] rank of Thf. Eqvi able among aU American Com 
j panics, as to New Business done since i.s organ 
i zation. stands as follows:— i K60 it was the 
’ ninth ; in 1S01 the eight ; jn 'StJ and 1863 the 
seventh ; in 1S64 aud 1865 the . .xth : " i I^Cti .he 
fourth ; in 1867 (fiscal year) the second, 
byinsurances effected on the most favorable terms 

• GEO. MURTON, Agent for Guelph.
Guelph, December 4th. dtf

C~ ASTLË GARDEN SALOON,™
Market Square, GUELPH.

TIIE Subscriber begs to inform thepub'i that 
he has lea^e<l the above premises "or a term 

, of years, and has"refitted! it in a very nperiorand 
substaiitial.matihcr, and hopes to sh portion 

, of the patronage of the public.

THE B A E.
j wi be supplied with the best

Wines, Liquors & Cigars
Aid the tab'c withal the delieaeif-s . tlisia 

an. hi fact no expcn5V wil be spand :< n.».);<• 
a first-elassestablishmcn

^LUNCHEON!
Every day from 1 to 3 clock

OYSTERS AND GAME,
Dinner and .Supper par.*cs provide of 

dive .at reasonable charges.
JOHN MILLER,

Proprietor.
Lute of the Commercia Hotel, Whitby

" The Moon shines still, though little dogs bark at it.’’

MAS02ST êsc HZA-UVCLIDhT

Removal,—Card of I hanks

m.iniifai tiiie, which wv 
PIUCES, viz :

_______ EXTRA DARK JIINK
creury Used-Patients at a dis- j w ROYAL j:« 7I1NU

Another Wonderful Cure of 
Consumption in Canada

Messrs. Yuvno A Chamberlain :
Sirs,—I feel it a duty I owe to you, as well as 

to the public, to inform you of tho most wonder
ful cure of Consumption accomplished in layper
son b) the use of the Groat Shouhonees Remedy 
and Pills. I coughed a great deal* day aud night, 
expectorating large quantities of matter, and had 
a great pain about my .left lung. I had cold chills 
«•very day. and eevere night sweats every night.
and between the racking cough and great sweat- ‘n^Davi*, M D Hamilton and to contain • mg I was almost .leprlved of sleep. Squire Peter- . ^tag^timn^^ben ^ anTwe8, is retired ’
■on, of Bath, remended me to use the Great Sho- . 
shonees Pemcty ; I procured three bottles at once, j 
with the 1 ills. So soon as I commenced using it ! 
1 bt-gan to get better,' and when 1 had finished : 
this compliment ti.e c..ugh, expect.ration ot mat- I 
Ur, pain aliout the lungs, chills, sweating, *c., ! 
ieft me, and by contluuingit» use 1 became strong 
anil healthy. It is now over two months i 
quit the remedy, and there have been no 
toms of the disease returning, and 1 hav 
aud am now. healthier and better than . „ 
bet-n for many years. I trust you will make this 
known to the public, that they may be aware of 
the peculiar virtues of this tniîv wonderful Indian i 
Remedy. PETER C. V MILLER.

’ nest >wn. Cb. of Lennox & Addington, Ont. !

to all whom it may come—This is to certify that j 
1 have been acquainte-l with the above-mentioned i 

•gentleman, PeterC,V. Miller, Esq., for many y^ars, 
and hâve known him always to l>e of the very high

Hamiltcn. Jst July. 1868.

P M. WILSON,

Banking, Exchange & Passage
1 hove 1 OFFICE,

No 5, Jamks Stri-.ft. HAM ILTON.

American Money and Silver, Drafts on 
New York and Sterling Exchange 

Boug'td and .Sid.
Agent for the INMAN LINE of Steamships to" 

and from Liverpool, fojtdon and Cork. Anchor 
Line of Steamships to Glasgow, Londviiderry.and

SIBERIAN SQUIRREL 
RIVER II INK

1.1! IKS' HOOD*

Cabinet and
iO R G

METROPOLITAN
ANS

HIM REN'S FtR>. I' 
GLOVES/ SLEIGH j

And a fuL ask"!t n:rnt »
GENT'S MUFFLERS kn 
ROBES.
tj- The highe.-t pii e p.id f-r Raw Furs.

' F. CARLAND.
Guelph, 3rd N«.v. Iw4i:i

VoL’.inue to arrive

AT CLARKE’S MUSIC STORjB.
QPESIXG NOTICE.

The GUELPH BAKERY
Upi*er Wxtidli? m Stieet.

II. Ilkar.7 in taking tfci# eppori-it-ity of think
ing his - us,on e-s for t»-e very liltral patn- i' :v ‘ 
licstowedon b .n. bcgs to intimate that ..wii g-.o ! 
the rap’d i|" .vase‘of hi* Wholesale Vonfo. .ivnery 
business, he has disposed of bis breed lursiress j 
to ArchibaldGikhriec. wl.-un l.c has great plea- 1 
.sure in recommencing, and who. he is .-#■ .liueflt, : 
will du his utmost to give salariât Loir to all who j 
may patrot-ize him.

WII ATS IN A NAME* COME. AND SEE.

Guelph, January 1C.

W.|WARTIER CLARKE,
, Market Square,{Guelph

WM. HOOVER,
CV3MXN ai d Livery Stable Keeper, begs 

thank li-.« -utrotis and the public for their 
. s. pport, and to inform them that he has

! RpmovedtotheNew Stone Stable, in 
rear of Miller’s Hotel,

WEST MACDONNELL STREET
Orders may be left at his office in the Stable, a- 

bis house, near the Alma Block, or at Millet's Ho
tel. and will be promptly attended to.

THE CAB STAND
For the winter will be at the corner of Mr. 

Hogg's Dry Goods Store. |
Guelph, Dee. 10th, 1863 1 d3m

St respectability, an t a very candid and crédita- a!l parts of Ireland. Also, to Hamburg, Rot:-
Vie person, and I am i-onfldent that 1 can safely -, 

t vouch for the truth of ti.e above, or nnr other state- 1 
roent made by him. Rsv W. F S. Clarke,

Sept, 8», 1868.. wlv Rector of Bath. Ont !

UNION HOTEL, EUMl6A.t53

THE above Hotel having had extensive addi
tions added to it 'during the jiast summer, 

the subscriber would respectfully announce to 
the travelling public that he is now able to afford 
cseommudatioi. second to'norm in ti.e couotv. :
PartivuLir attention paid to the comfort and 
convenience dfcommerdal travellers!

4i0„_wj-ms- Al«^d6a»ô!‘S15l, ctoiciit
tharges mqderate^ In connection with the house ; brands, likewise with the favorite drink, “ Tom

penhagen, Christiana. Havre,
Leith.

Uy- Upper Canada Agency of the Fadfic Mai 
Liue Steamship Company tv California.

Guelph. Dec. 1 daw 3m

DOMINION SALOON
FREEH GTEYERS!
OF the best quality always on hand, and serre 1 

up in all styks at sliort notice : also for sat«

A. GILCHRIST
Has much ph asur*1 in infonning the pul-li - xhàt !

tL< etfre .1

NEXT DOOR TO THOMAS SODEN'S

Where he hop»s 1 y «trid personal attention t 
business, ai-4 keeping a first class ar'.i' " 
nier.t tb» share of* public pattot'age «o-loti 
stowed vu his predt< r.

i A GiLCHRl
Fau-y Bread." Us nit and Cake B 

Guelph, lS»tli December • do

CBOV !68
YRKSH
TEAS.

AMI ’68.

REFORD & DILLON
IRIZE DENTISTRY A"

: direct ^r®m London,. Eng’d, their FALL SUPPLIES of New j

DR R.

:s A LARGE AND ELEGANT HALL, particu
larly fitted forthe purposes of Concerts, Lectures.

and Jerry.” tiT LUNCH between the hours ot 
12 noon and 3 p. m.

». - DENIS BUNVANGEORGE VOGT. Pron.-tor Guelph, 17;h October U

an & Philips, To 
Dentists,Toronto. Tvetk extr. 
. Guelpli. 13th Jan. IStv

CAMPBELL,
O'* ~ FFiu: id xt uoor 

to the Advc. tis- 
• r Ottii-r, Wyr.dham

Reftn-nces :—D.s. 
Clarke k Ortc.n, 31c- 
Ga.re. Herod and Me 
Giegor ard Cowan, 
Guelph. ; Drs Biirhan- 

Dr# Elliott arid Meyers, 
ted without pair.

TW-ANKAYS, 
YOÜNG HYSONS. 
IMPERIALS, 
GUNPOWDERS .

I Colr’d & Uncol’red JAPANS 
CONGOUS, 
SOUCHONGS, 
PEKOES.

ALSO,

100 HM's Choice Barhadoes aud Cuba Sugars,
w;üi * well selectfd —.s<rtir.,r,t of GENERAL GROCERIES, all ol which thef «Her to the trad

REFORD & DILLON,

fONTUEAL STEAM 
SHIP COMPANY

GUELPH AGENCY.
CANADIAN LINE-Portland to Livcr- 

rooI every Saturday. 
GLASGOW LINE—Portland to Glas

gow every week.
CABIN,—Guelph to Liverpool, 883.50 and *C3.50 
ST RAGE. do dq $32.00 
CABIN—Guelph to Glasgow, $73.50. 
INTERMEDIATE, do $47.00.
STEERAGE . lo do $31.00.

Return tickets at reduced rates. Prepaid Pas
sage Certificates issued to bring friendsout.at the 
lowest rates. For Tickets, tate-rooms and 
every information apply to

GEO. A. OXNARD,
Agent, G. T. R..Guelph 

Guelph, A rll 1, 1S6S. daw

| ü N A R D OCEAN 
STEAMERS.

RAVI XG New York every Thursday for Queens 
| town or Liverpool-

FARE FROitl HAMILTON 
First Cabin, - - *87, gold valu»
Steerage - 29,

;i ured until paid f°r- For furtl.cr

Toronto, September >
12 and 14, Wellirgton 6U*et. i •Hamilton 1st June. 16CR.

Berths ndt < 
particulars apply to

CHARLES T. JONES ft CO.
- Er change. Brokers, Ham ? ltun

Agents tor the Eric ami New York Railway, 
are from Hamilton to New York $7, gold value 

dw


